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EDITORIAL: 

Prejudice and 

discrimination 

Ham Say Naim case 
refused 2nd time 
by Supreme Court 

WASHINGTON.- The U.S. Supreme 
Court Monday put off indefinitely 
a'1Y dl'C'i sion OD whether states may 
baD interracial marriages. Of th e 
48 staks in the Union. 28 have an
ti-mi:;ccg nation laws. 

The appeal that the S\lOreme 
Cour t reconsider the Ham Say 

:11111 case was put on the shelJ 
with the notation that the record 
in the Virginia ca~e is " devoid of 
a properJ.y presented F eder a l ques
tion" . 

'ADDRESS UNKNOWN' 
PASADENA RETURNS MAIL 
TO SENDER: NEWSWEEK 

CALIFORNIA CONGRESSMAN ROOSEVELT 
REBUKES NEWSWEEK FOR 'LlN(' LETTER 

PASADENA.-A letter addressed 
to "Lincoln Yamamoto" here from 
Newsweek wa s given directory 
service by the local post office and 
returned to the sender last week 
stamped -"address unkonwn", the 
Pasadena JACL learned. 

Thc notorious note from one Linc
oln Yamamoto published by News
week last Feb. 20 was merely ,ad
dressed as Pasadena, Calif.. while 
the letter was p,llstmarked from 
Los Angeles. 

WASHINGTON. - Rep. James 
Roosevelt (D., Calif. \ has called 
attention of his coJleague~ a 
letter from Roy Iketani, president 
of the Southwest Los Angeles 
chapter of the Japanese American 
Citizens League, requesting aid of 
men of good will in protesting to 
Newsweek the irresponsibility of 
the magazine jn publishjng in its 
Feb. 20 issue the malicious letter 
of one Lincoln Yamam'oto or Pa
sadena who has not been idenu-

Slur against Japanese Ame'ricans in 
radio broadcast reported by JACLer 

fied. 
Said Congressman Roosevelt to 

his fellow Representatives in the 
House: "I can. readily understand 
the chapter's indignation and have 
written to the chairman of the 
editorial board of Newsweek that 
I am shocked more care was not 
given in checking the .responsibil ity 
of such a communication before its 
publication. " 

As spokesman for the chapter 
Iketani told Congressman Roo3e: 
velt that Nisei could not reg.rd 
the "Lincoln Yamamoto" let ,er 
lightly. " We are gravely concerned 
over the injury it may do to our · 
good name as loyal citizens of the 
United States." he wrote. 

There is pending in the 

Arizona legislature a bill 

t o outlaw discrimination 

in public accommodations 

- restaurants, hotels, mo· 

t~ ls and the like. It was 

a timely occasion for an 

A rizonan to clearly ex· 

p):iln the difference be· 

tween "prejudice" and 

" discrimination" His pre· 

sentation was succinct 

and explicit. He agreed 

that "prejudices cannot 

be ruled out of existence 

b y legislation". But preju

d ice and discrimination 

a re not the same, he ex· 

p lained. 

" Prejudice is a state of 

m ind; discrimination 15 

the positive act resulting 

from the state of mind. 

And the law can d e a I 

w ith an act. No law can 

prevent a man from want

ing to murder another 

roan, but it can punish 

h im if he does so, and 

thus, perhaps, deter him 

from committing mur· 

der." 

Nisei interest was first noted in 
August, 1955. when the Japanese 
Amcrican Citizens League joined 
in writ of certiorari with other in
tercsted parties requesting the high 
cour t to accept jurisdiction. The 
JACL contended that many GIs 
s tation d in J a pan desiring to 
bring back theil: Japanese wives 
and Nisei GIs stationed in Europe 

ho wish to bring back their war 
brides found discrimination facing 
them in the Sta tes. 

NEW YORK.-Hoagy Carmichael, in response to a question during The 754 members of the South
who was being interviewed by the interview and that no harm west Los Angeles chapter stron~ly 
Mitch Mill er on hi s radio show was intended., Mrs. Jones pointed protested the. callousness and ir. 
over CBS Sunday night, Mar. 5, out, but added . "it can be harm-\ r ~sp onsibility of a national ma"a· 
was heard to remaJ k tha t there fu l if hea rd by large number of Zllle of Newsweek's caliber with its 
~ere no "Japs" arou.nd at one persons who have not had any publication ~f such a. ~currilous 
ttme to do the gardenmg so that contact with Japanese Americans lette.r, he saId, and soliCited Con. 
he had. to do i~ himself. l or with educa tion concerning m i- gr~s~man Roosevelt's assistance in 

Cautton against such slu r on nority groups". making that protest eUective. 

The Virginia Supreme Court last 
J an . 18 rejected a U.S. Supreme 
Court order of Nov. 14. 1955, call
ing .on it to send the case back to 
the Portsmouth (Va. ) circuit court 
for additional evidence. 

racial or ethnic stereotypes and I Mrs Jones I b I ' d Wrote Iketani: 
d t 

. ' a so e Jeve a per- "A dil 
eroga.. ory remarks concerning son of Carmichael's t t s you can rea y see, the 

. d ' s a ure was I tte h d I ... . bl 
?ny g~~UtP wbas Imme lately ~ade I aware persons of Japanese des- e r d: t o~ y one ... edsPlca. e pur-
mae er y MIS. Ina Sugihara cent were excluded f th t pose- a IS, to un ermme the 
Jo~es , former Long Beach (Cali.f.) I coast during the earr~;; P~t~f public confidence other Americans 

~es~de~t ~~ll JACL representative World War II , the time element in Continued on Pag~ 8 
el e, 0 I er. . the radio interview. 

The State court said there was 
no provision under its rules for 
such a step and further declared 
it was leaving intact its ruling that 
the couple had violated the ban. 

Apparently the songwrIter made . • 
the statement extemporaneou~ly CarmIchael s reference t hat Nisei legionnaires 

sfill dissatisfied 
with Newsw'k reply 

The problem of discri

mination in public accom

modations engages Nisei 

interest even today. In

stances concerning Japa

nese American have been 

k now n in California 

where a law against such 

is in force. 

The case involves the i952 mar
riage of a Chinese American sea
m an, Ham Say Naim , and Ruby 
E . Na im, a white woman. in North 
Carolina . They returned to their 
Norfolk home until Sept. 30, 1953, 
when the wife filed a bill for an
nulment of marriage because her 
marriage was" oid in law" . The 
husband petitioned for dismissal 
since the marriage ' was legal in 
North Carolina and Virginia laws 
did not apply and that Virginia 
laws were in iolation of the 14th 
Amendment. 

STill RISING: S.F. 

SIGNS UP 1,069 CLers 
SAN FRANCISCO. - The San 
Francisco JACL membership drive 
workers have now signed up 1,069 
persons. according to . the latest 
figures compiled by Thelma Take
da , drive chairman. 

Of thls number 759 have already 
paid up to date. surpassing the 
chapters postwar high mark of 711 

set last year. 
Miss Takeda indicated that a 

large number of 1955 members still 
remain to be contacted. 

Places of public accom· 'No spectators in democracy-each of us 
modation still deny their 

!~~~~ie~~~, t~~::u o~ t!~ must help make if work', Issei told 
f lt f h . g I STOCKTON.-Before a group of Pol ice Chief and Mrs. Jack 
au ~ t elf own, were 100 people, the Stockton JACL O'Keefe. Sheriff and Mrs. Carlos 

born mto the "wrong" cabinet officers with Richard Yo- Sousa. Mayor Fred Bitterman, Mr. 
religious faith or the shikawa as president were install- and Mrs, Nolan Pulliam, Miss Eli
"wrong" eth '. ed by Municipal Judge Bill Dozier zabeth Humbarger, Mr. and Mrs. 

mc grOUp. at Risso's on Mar. 9. Recently Leon Rouetta, Dr. and Mrs. David 
And these "wrong" peo- naturalized Issei citizens were al- Greene. Mrs. M. DeCarli. Mr. and 
pIe are composed of thou. so honored. Mrs. J . Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. 

sands who have contri- National JACL I?irector. Mas J. Waller and S. Fukuyama. • 
. Satow of San FranCISco 'delivered Mee Chee Woo, Malayan stu-

buted to the economlC the principal address. telling the dent at College of the Pacific. en
and cultural well-being of new citizens that "there are no tertained at the piano. To Mary 
their community. spectators in a democroacy-each Yamashiro. Toyo Ijuin and Ml·'. 

of us must help make It work". Alice Tsunekawa go the laurels 
It should not be diffi· The purposes of the J apanese for a well-planned and successful 

cult for a Nisei to imagine American Citizen League, Sa tow dinner and installation. 

himself in the position of ~:~d; :~~ t~o d~~~~~~t b~~~eri~:~~~ 
a person who is still re- of its members as Americans. 

Issei citilens jam hall 
to hear talk on voting 

fused, embarrassed and Satow also presented the past 
humiliated at a restau- president's pin to Henry Kusama. Downtown L .A. JACL and the 

t h t 1 be f
• Yuki Shinoda and Fred Dobana J apanese Chamber of Commerce 

ran or 0 e cause 0 a received desk sets as recognition I honored some 200 recently nat
reason over which he has for their efforts in 1;?ehalf of the uralized Issei a t San Kwo Low 
any control. chapter's activities. last Friday night at a voters' reg-

Harry Hayashino of the Issel- istration dinner. 
. The principle of "love Kai congratulated the Issei citi- Judge John Aiso gave the prin-

thy neighbor as thyself" zens and J ames Okamoto respond - I cipal address with Katsuma Mu
h b £t tIed on behalf of the honored guests. kaeda and Sus u m u Kurihar3 

as een 0 en sugges e( Kats Nagai was master of cere- speaking on why they chose the 
to solve this problem. But monies. The Rev. Sumio Koga of Republican and Democratic party. 
little or no progress has the Japanese Calvary Church gave respectively. Over 50 were reg
been made. Thus one can the invocation; the Rev. Ejitsu istered .for the first time by four 

Hojo of the Buddhist Church. the Nisei deputy registrars. it was an-
understand the moderate benediction. Tad Akaba of the nounced. 
attempt to cure the prob- Nisei Veterans Club led in the And the JACL regional office 
Ie m of discrimination Pledge of Allegiance. has continued. to sign up more 

Guests of honor introduced were recently naturalized Iss ei this 

through legislation. State Sen. and Mrs. Alan Short, week. 

there were no "J aps" around to 
do the gardening could be inter
preted to mean that he looks upon 
persons of Japanese ancestry as 
servants and that an insulting 
term C'Japs") would be appro
priate. Miller was told. 

"It was just this type of view- SAN FRANCISCO. - The Town
point that created grave social send Harr~American Legion Post 
problems on the West Coast be- I 438 is still dissatisfied with News
fore World War II with coll~ge week's regrets of March 5 over 
graduates confined to housework, I its publication of the Lincoln Ya
farming, gardening, selling fruits mamoto letter. 
and vege.tab,I,es and selling O.ri- The post felt adequate corree
ental cunos, Mrs. Jones contm- tions were not taken to clarify Ni
ued. , sei lo:>,alty to America. which was 

In closing, she said West Coast impugned in the original Yama
leaders today admit they were moto letter published by News
mistaken in advocating evacuation I week Feb. 20. in what the 'Legion
and tbat Japa~ese Amer.icans are naires referred to as "feeble deep
now employed In many fields pre- Iy regrets". A full and positive re
viously closed to them, "thanks to traction was demanded and the 
the diligent work of good citizens, post asked fo'r acknowledgement 
bot h Japanese Americans and of Senator Kuchel 's speech in the 
others, and to the basic sense of U.S. Senate on the matter of Nisei 
fairness that exists among a de- loyalty. 
mocratic people". 

CBS's long-stand on fair play 
with minorities was also acknowl
edged. in Mrs. Jones's letter. 

Dave Tatsuno appointed 
to nat'l 'V' council 

The Nisei post, in its second let
ter, reitera~d its firm protest of 
the Lincoln Yamamoto letter anli 
took . Newsweek to -task for fail
ing to verify the authorship of the 
irresponsible remarks. 

"Needless to state. your publi
cation has done a great disservice 

SAN JOSE.-Dave Tatsuno 42 ac. to the Nisei. all of whom are loyal 
tive " Y" worker for 30 ye~rs' and 1 to the ~tars and Stripes o~, th~s 
director of the Japanese YMCA I country. the post decla~ed. It IS 
in San FJ:ancisco before it was re- regrettable that the edItor who 
organized as the interracial Bu- I screened the letters for publication 
chanan St. YM-YWCA was elected was so un,informed that he was no' 
recently to a three-y~ar term on I able to detect im~ediately that the 
the YMCA national council. Yamam,~to lettel was a fake and 

H ' f 0 a fraud . 7 .IS one 0 3 members C?f ~e The record of allegiance and 10-
Pacifl~ South\~e~t YMCA district yalty of Japanese Americans in the 
cou~cl1 . ComprISlOg th~ states of Unitcd States speaks for itself, the 
CalU:0rOla, Nevada. Anzon?, New letter continued. "We refer you to 
Mexlc . ~. Utah and the terntory of the United States Congressional 
Hawau. I Record-Senate, Feb. 20, 1956, pps. 

2478-2479, which records the de-

Students post record 
hard to beat at election 

Special to Pacific Cit iz(>n 

OMAHA.-The only two Nisei in 

the freshman class lhis year at 

Omaha Central High Schoo) were 

I 
nunciation of the alleged Yamamo
to by Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel from 
the Senate floor ." The post rc-af~ 
firmed the Senator's statement, 
which was quoted in part : 

"I think that a part of the great 
strength of the people of the United 
States that we love liberty and 

elected to responsible positions. love this country, regardless ot 
Miss Akiye Watanabe was nam- wha.t bl~<><!- flows throu~h our veins. 

ed to the student council and I I thlO~ It IS reprehensl~le and con
Natchi Matsunami was chosen I temptJble for one to wnte the type 
freshman class president. Continued 011 Pale. ..J 
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~~ FROM THE FRYING PAN: by Bill Hosokawa 

Ex-paratrooper calls 
Denver 

• About four years ago we had occasion 
to write about Junie Kawamura who 
weDt into the war looking for action and 
got it. This weel{, Junie dropped in again, 
and that's excuse e~ough to tell you OI.bout 
his experiences once more in case you've 
forgotten. 

Juni e was a muscular youngster just 
out of high school in Seattle when war came along. He and 
his family moved off to Minneapoli.§, and there Junie volun
teered for the paratroops. If you can recall, fellows with Japa
rese names weren't much welcomed in the armed forces about 
that time. And when at last they were inducted, they were 
:,ent off to the Nisei 442r.d regimental combat team. 

But b) some freak, Junie was accepted by the paratroop
ers, issued a pair of jumping boots, and taught to leap out 
into thin air from a spe::>ding airplane. He made 13 jumps in 
all. Assigned to the 517th Combat Team, a jumping outfit, he 
went through two battles in Italy and two more in France. 
That gave him four battle stars and an arrowhead for a jump 
during the invasion of southern France. Junie remembers his 
outfit coming off the line in lt~ly, and running into the 442nd 
which was moving up to relieve the 517th. He met a Jot of 
guys he knew. and they had a brief but happy reunion. That 
was about the last he saw of the Nisei in Europe. 

Junie's luck ran out in southern France. A burst of shrap
:Del caught him in the leg, al'm and jaw and sent him off to 
a hospital. But he healed in good shape and eventually he got 
l.'ack home to Minneapolis where he's been ever since. 

If Junie has had unusual experiences, ~ ' ou might say his 
sister, Mary, is having them, too. Some of her oldtime friends 
in Seattle, where she used to sing on Jimmie Sakamoto's radio 
program, may be interested. Mary married a French hydraulic 
~ ' Dgineer and they have two children. When her husband was 
assigned to a project in Iran. Mary went along. Could be she's 
the only Nisei in all of Ira'n, which also goes to show that the 
Vlorld is ge,tting smaller all the time. / 

MORE ON 'LIFE'S' NISEI STORY 
• As Tats Kushida reported last week, Life magazine is un
dertaking some preliminary research on a Nisei story. It 's 
altogether possible that Life will assign a task force to put 
iogether one of its exhaustive photo e~says with Nisei inte
gration as the subject. Just for the record, let us make it 
known that the idea for the story was born in the Denver bu
reau of Time, Inc. It grew out of conversations between Charles 
Ct.amplin, then Time-Life's Denver correspondent, and Photo
grapher Carl Iwasaki. 

Champlin undertook some missionary work for the sub
jEct, and New York editors showed enough interest to encour
age the two. A short time later Champlin was transferred back 
to New York. He promised to do what he could , after he got 
back, to sell the high brass on the Nisei idea. The story lay 
dormant for many months until l-ecently when, for inexplic- , 
able reasons, the editors showed a renewed interest. And so 
queries went out to the various bureaus and research got under 
way. In Los Angeles, the queries must have received en thusi
astic response from Bureau Chief Barron Beshoar who, as a 
newspaperman in Denver and later a war manpower board 
(jfficial, championed the Nisei cause during the' war years. 

However, it·s a good idea not to cheer about all this until 
you actually see the Nisei story in print. Life is notorious for 
:::pending thousands of dollars and hundred,; of man-hours on 
a story, only to bury it in the files. In 1942, and again in 1943. 
Life sent reporters a nd photographers to take hundreds of 
l)ictures at Heart Mountain WRA center, wound up by using 
llary a one. Such is the way of bigtime magazine journalism, 
Ufe sty le. From what we hear, though, Life is quite serious 
aLJout doing a first class job on the Nisei this time. 

VISIT JAPAN - HAY/All 
Let us arrange your trip by sea or air with 

our 20 years experience iB travel service. 

The Taiyo-Do 
SEA·AIR 

TRAVEL SERVICE • 
327 East First Street Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

Phone: VA 7367 - Residence AN 1-5439 

- SALSS DEPARTMlIN'l' -

Stationary • Office Supplies 

FOR LOW INTEREST, INSURED LOANS 

CAL-N EVA JACL Credit Union 

• 
See 01" Write: Yukio Wada, Sec.-Treas. 

266-5tb Ave., San Francisco 
Telephone: EVergreen 6-6764 , 

Turnout at the first wint r meeting of the Inter
mountain Di"trict Council Mar. 4 at Holel Temple 
Square, Salt Lake City, was gratifying since ;t 
was held in conjunction with the national JACL 
bowling tournament. Those present included (sit
ting, left to {ight) Henry Suyehara, treas.; Mrs. 
Massie Saito, rec. sec.; George Sugai, IDC chmn.; 

Mas Sa tow of Nat'l Hq.; Mas Ya no. 1st v.c.; (rear) 
Sud Morishita, Idaho F alls; Rupert Hachiya, Salt 
Lake City; Ken Uchida , Ogden; Kenji Yaguchi. 
Snake River ; Frank Tominaga. Pocatello; Tom Mi
yazaki, 2nd v.C.; J im Usbio. past chmn.; Toby Hi
rabayashi, Mt. Olympus and Fuji Hjkida. Rcxburg_ 

Omaha JACLers host to 
Azuma Kabuki troupe 

Omaha CL inslalls 
cabinet for 2 -yrs~ OMAHA . - Determined to show 

some real old-fashion Mjdwest 
OMAHA.-Manuel Matsunami, 10- hospitality. the 0 m a h a JACL 
cal chapter president, and hi ;, I hosted the reception here for 
cabinet were installed by K. Pa- members of the Azuma Kabulo 
trick Okura, former national JA- troupe here last week. 
CL vice-president, to serve a "We're transplanted Midwest
two-year term. The ceremonies erners," declared emcee Patrick 
were held at the Birchwood Club Okura, "but I think we've learned 
Feb. II before 125 members and enough about Midwestern hospi-
guests. tality to practice it." 

Chief Justice Robert G. Sim- The 30-member troupe spent a 
mons of the Nebraska supreme day sightseeing before giving its 
court was the main speaker. New- only performance at the Civic 
ly-naturalized Issei citizens were Auditorium. They toured Boy s 
presented with framed "Pledge of ' TowD, wbere Okura is psycholo· 
Allegiance" scrolls by Msgr. Ni- gist. 
cholas H. Wegner, director of Fa- Serving on the reception com-
ther Flanagan's Boys Home. mitlee were Mrs. S ~ K. Yoden and 

Okura was general arrange- Mrs. Roi::ert Nakadoi. assisted by I 
ments chairma n, ass i s ted by Mmes. K . P afr ick Okura, T . S' l 
Gladys Hirabayashi, Mary Misak~ , A'1ikawa, Ge~rge Hirab ay.~shi, Ka-

I 
Lily Okura and Robert Na kadoJ. zuo Takeucht, Sam TSUJI, Takao 
Frank Tarnai; retiring president, I Misaki , Manuel Matsunami, Jac* 
was toastmaster. Kaya, Iwao Mihara, Chick Ma-I 

On the cabinet are Mrs. Lily tsui , K iyoko Watanabe, Jam e.~ 

I I h" E' l Egu Frank Tarnal' Okura and her father Tom Arika- s 11, I een sa, . ' 
wa as members-af-large, probably I Misses Emiko Wata.nabe, AkiY~ 
the only JACL chapter in the Watanabe and Natchl Matsunaml. 

country with a father - daughter • • 
combination serving on the execu- New Japanese pictOrial 

~~:e fi~~~rI~~e~~i:r~Wt~ :ea~a~~:al~~ magazine offered 
ized. 

The two-year tenure of office 
was decided in 1954 to s tart with 
the 1956-57 term. All cabinet of
ficers, it was added, are in charge 
of the annual membership cam-
paign. 

During the installation , Okura 
pointed out that it was the first 
time in JACL history that a n in
s talling officer had the pleasure of 
administering the oath of office 
to his wife and father-in-law. 

Detroit chapter to open 

An all,English pictorial maga
zine published by the Sankei Press 
of Tokyo is receiving great acc::eptr 
ance from English speaking resi
dents of Japan. announced Saburo 
Kido, North American manager for 
the magazine. 

Asia Scene articles cover a wide 
range of features from the ancient 
to the modern-from the arts to I 
sports each month. Mo~t of .the I 
stories and photos deal With Japan, 
but the magazine does cover the I 
Far East nations . • 

The special Spring issue, to be ' 
flower arrangement class circulated in a few week. has over I 

. 70 photos and illus trations cover· 
DETROIT.-Two more classes 10 . ilJg photography. judo. geta and 
J a?an. ese fl?wer arrangem~nt are I zori industry, Japanese folklo~e. 
be-lOg organized for the spn ng, ac- optical induslry. J apan tl'ade fall'. 
cording to the DetrOit JACL. spon- I current political affair and many 
sors. Mrs. Tamae Montgomery, other articles of interes t. 
Sunday instructor, will teach the . . . . 
Sogefsu style; while Mrs. Teruko I Subscl'lptlOl) t? the magazine IS 
Millican will teach the Ko style I open to U.S,. r.esldcnts at $4 ~ yea:. 
on Wedn sday evenings. ~ S ee advertiSing elsewhere In thiS 

Both classes will be at the In- Is su~- Ed .) 
ternaliona l Insti tute. Tuition fee -----------
of $1.50 per lesson includes in- Medical Society dines 
struction and flowers. Regisf ra
tions are underway through Chiyo 
Togasa ki (Sunday) and Mrs. To
shi Shimoura (Wednesday). 

Consulate building 
HONOLULU. - A World War Il 
landmark will disappear from Ho
nolulu this summer when the Ja
panese Consulate office buiJding 
is torn down in Mayor June 
whtm the new office is completed 
at Nuuanu Ave. and Kuakini St 

The Japanese Medical Society ot 
Southern California held its annual 
spring banquet last night at Im
perial Ga l·dens. Dr. H. James Ha
ra. president. and JACL lOOOer. 
presided at the dinner which hon
ored deans of loca l medical schools 
and medical group officials. Dr. 
Charles Carpenter, departmental 
head of infectious diseases at the 
UCLA School of Medicine. spoke 
on Medicine and International Re
lationship. 

EMPIRE PRINTING CO. 
J:ngUah and .Japanese 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 
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-Twi1ite Photo. 
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~ VAGARIES: by Larry S. Taiiri 

Warped minds at work 
Denver 

• It 's obvious by now that the "Lincoln 
Ya ma moto" letter which a ppea red in 
Newsweek of Feb. 20 , 1956 was a phoney, 
a delibera te a ttemp t to malign and cm
barrass Americans of J apanese ancestry. 
The identity of the a u thor remains a 
mystery. Th ree weeks of checking by offi
cials of the JACL have not turned up 

anyone named "Lincoln Yama moto" in P asadena, Cali!. , or in 
S outhern California. Recentl ', it was reported that the FBI 
- which was alerted to the cas~ by the Na tiona l JACL-has 
lJeen making inquiries. But it is to be doubted if t he writer 
~ver w ill be fou nd. 

T his past week it was repor ted tha t some per sons in the 
G ardena, Calif., area, not Nisei, have received letters from a 
" Nisei for K awakita" comm ittee. The "Lincoln Yam amoto" let
t er concerned "Tokyo Rose" a nd asserted Nisei a ll egia nce to 
J apan. "Tokyo Rose," Mrs. Iva Toguri d 'Aquino, r ecentl y was 
!eleased from the federal women 's prison a t Alderson , W . Va., 
aIter serving six years of a 10-year sentl!nce for t reason . In
c idtantally, Mrs. d 'Aqu ino's r efusal of an offer of deporta tion to 
J apan and her decision to set tle down in Chicago is an impli ed 
r epudiation, in itseU, of "L incoln Yam amoto". Wha tever h er 
vartime sympathies may have been , Mrs. d Aquino apparently 

d oes not wan t to go back to J apan. 

Tomoya Kawakita, like Mrs. d 'Aquino a na tive of Cali
f ornia. is the other Nisei who was accused and conv icted of 
treason-the charge was brutality in a J a pa nese camp for 
A merican POWs-while in J apa n during the war . Kawa kita 
r eturned to the United States in 1946 a nd was recognized by 
one of the paws while shopping in a L os Angeles store. F ed
e ral agents trailed Kawakita for nine m on ths w hile building 
a case against him. He was condemned to d ie, but the sentence 
was commuted to life imprisonment by P resident Eisenhower. 
T he formation ,of 2 "Nisei for Kawaki ta" committee is aboul 
a s credible as the "Lincoln Yamamoto" letter. 

The news report said the Kawakita letters were sent to 
n on-Nisei. This indicates a deliberate attempt to in flu ence 
public opinion. Since there seems li t tle to be gained at th is 
time by a campaign of hatred against the Nisei, t he on ly 
answer would be that warped minds a re at w ork . 

There wa a time when organized racism functioned ag
gressively and successfully against Japanese Americans. This 
was during the years of war and mass evacuation w hen m yths 
.md half- truths were circulated against the Nisei and were 
accepted at face value by the genera l public. In this period 
hundreds Of Pacific coast organizations passed racist resoll ... -
tions favoring mass evacuation of Japanese Americans and op
posing their return to the west coast. Scor s of groups-some 
with names like No J aps, Inc. and the Remember P earl Harbor 
League--were formed to carryon a ~rogram of hanissm en t 
of the Nisei and Issei. Not 'a single one is active today. 

WHITE SUPREMACY RENASCENC E 
• Organized racism against Japane,se Amer icans is dead , bu t 
that does not mean there is no hate-mongering against other 
American minorities. There has been a racist renascence in 
~he wake of the Supreme Court's school integration decision . 
During the past yeoI' the movement for formation of white cili
:rens councils-the un hooded klans-has progressed rapidly. 
In Mississippi. where the first of these white supremacist 
groups was formed in 1954, there are now 300 chapters w ith 
~.bout SO.OOO members. S;milar organizations have been formed 
In Alabama, Georgia, the Carolinas and other southern states. 

Directed against equality of educationa l and social accom
modations for Negroes, many of these groups also restrict J ws 
and Catholics from membership, confining their rolls to white 
Protestants. The organized !"ace supr macists are still in the 
minority among the southern white population, but the i r 
arowth in number in recent months augurs uneasiness for those 
few Nisei and other non-Caucasians who have been accepted 
as "honorable Aryans" in the south. 

Organizations similar to the souther,: white c!tize,:s cou~ 
cils were formed during the Yellow Peril campaigns 10 Cah
f ornia of two generations ago, and were active even as recen tl y 
os the past dec~de when much of the opposition to the return 
of Japanese Americans to their west coast homes sprang from 
persons of white supremacist persuasion: F ore~ost,. and most 
effective of these "whites only" groups m Cahform a was the 
Native Sons of the Golden West which waged con tinuing war 
against persons of J apanese ancestry for a .half c:e ntu ~y. The 
Native Sons, Iln organization of wh.iles born 10 Ca ll f~ rn la, o,:ce 
dEoclared its dediC::ltion to preservmg the state as the w hi te 

man's paradise:' . '. 
The white citiz ns councils have as their fi rst order of bUSI

ness opposition to school integration and all that it implies to 
. t he more of the Deep South. Th ir activity may s~ r .ve to d e l ~y 

t ne implementation of the Supreme Court's deCISion bu ~,. 10 

1he end will emphasize the untenable n ature of the posltJon 
c.f those' who would defend prejud ice, biracialism and "separa te 
a ccommodations" in a democratic society, 

Ll'L TOKIO CENTER FOR JAPA NESE CONFECTIONERY 

MIKAWAYA 
"Always Fre:;h" 

244 E. 1st St., L.A. - MU 4935 - K. Hashimoto 

F UK U I MOR T U ARY 
- SINCE 1918-

707 Turner St., Los Angeles MA 6-5825 

Parlier community picnic 
scheduled for Mar. 2S 

PARLIER. - The annua l Japancse 
community pi cnic sponsored by the 
loca l JACL will be held on Sun
day, Ma r . 25, a t Kearney Park. 
An a lterna te da te of Apr. 8 was 
a lso announced in case of incJe
m nt wcather . 

Ra lph Kimoto, chapter president, 
announced the following commit
teem en : Bob Oka mura, John Ka
shiki , co-chmn .; Clark Miyakawa, 
Ted Katsura , financ e; J am es Ko
zuki , Kay Yoshimoto, Jimmy Ka
kuta ni , purch .; George Tsuji , Nob 
Ebisuda , Josie Tsuboi , Jean Ko
bashi , gam es: Byrd Kumataka, 
Kaz Ohara , I 0 c a I e; Min Doi , 
transp .; Kengo Osumi , merchant 
dona tions ; Rona ld Ota , signs; Tad 
Kanemoto, Fred Nagare , Harry 
Nakata , prizes. 

Mile-Hi JACL renews 
Red Cross solicitation 

DENVER. - Ir.vin Matsuda has 
been designa ted chairman of the 
local Red Cross drive of the Ja
panese American Community by 
the Mile-Hi JACL. 

Ma tsuda will be a ssisted by Kent 
Yor itomo, Jim Hada , Tak Terasa· 
kr, Herbert Inouye, Rupert Arai , 
Willie Mikuni and Bill Kuroki. 

The drive commenced la st week 
a nd the group has been designa ted 
to cover a n a rea of 48 blocks, where 
m ost Issei-Nise i ha ve their busi· 
ness esta blishments. 

Legal steno club 

Chicago artist wins In Art Insllilite 
competition for 3rd lime in three ye rs " 

BY SMOKY SAKURADA 

CHICAGO. - While working for I Pa lmer pr ize of 8750 for another 

U.S. Army Engineers during the welded s tee I sculpture entitled 
war years , Joseph GolD learned "Metallic Forms". 

the trade of acetylene torch weld· The sculpture is a grouping of 
vertical rods of various weights 
and colors , rising from a horizon

He resumcd this medium when , tal bar which extends from a high-
a s an Art lnstitute stUdent, he had ly textured black steel oblong base 

Ing. 

to give up painting, finding him
lj,eU allergic to oil and turpentine. 
Last year , the Hawaiian-born art
ist was awarded the top Sl,500 
prize in the Art Institute's Chicago 
Exhibition for his welded - s teel 
sculpture of two huge insects called 
the " Struggle" . 

Three years earlier, he was 
awared a $600 purchase prize for 
sculpture in the same medium. He 
also has his work as part of the 
permanent collection of the Mu
seum of Modern Art in New York. 

Last week, the 30-year-old res i· 
dent of Chicago since 1947 when 
he came here to enroll at Art In
stitue was awarded the P auline 

delicately bala nced by a shorter 
projection on its opposite ends. 

The abstract forms could sug
gest reeds, stems and other or
ganic shapes fou nd in an autumn 
pond. 

The award was part of the larg
est sum ever made in the 59-year 
history of the annual Art Institute's 
Chicago exhibition to 24 artists liv
ing in this vicinity. A total of $7,-
975 in prizes was announced. A 
distinguished j u I' y selected aoJ 
pieces from among 2,027 works 
submitted. 

P rize-winning works are on dis
play daily now through April 12 
in the E ast Wing galleries. 

------_._----------------_._._-_ ... _----_._. __ ._, 
• 

• 
An organization of legal secre

taries of Chinese, Korean and Ja-j 
panese descent was reccntly form 
ed by 20 women a s the Nisei Legal 
Secretaries Associa tion with Frank 
F. Chuma n as adviser. Ruby Ya· 
m ahata is president. 

L.A. Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Association 

Complete Insurance Protection 

Aihara Ins. Agency 
Alha ra ·Hlroto·Kaklta 

n 4 Bo. San P edro 1I1U 9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Room 206, 312 E_ 1st st. 

MA 6-43~3 AN 3-1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
WUUe Funa k o ~ hl - M. lIIasunaka 

218 So. Sdn Pedro St. 
MA 6-5275 Res. GLadstone 4-5412 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 1st Bt. 

IIIV 1215 A'll 7-8605 

Inouye Ins. Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, Cam. T Orrey 4-577. 

Tom T, Ito 
869 Del Monte st., Pasadenll 

8Y 4-7189 RY 1-8685 

Sato Ins. Agency 
124 So. San Pedro St. 

Ken Bato - NI,]( Nagata 
MA 9- 1425 NO 5-8197 

Complete Lln~ o f Oriental FoocU 
Tofu. Age . MallUTo & Sea Bass 

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY 
3316 FenkeU Ave. - UN 2-0658 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

"Insist on the Finest" 

I 

i 
Kan emasa Brand 

Ask for Fujimoto's Edo 
Mlso, Pre -War Qua lity 
at your favor ite shop-

p ing oenters 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-306 South 4th Wesi 
Salt L ake Cit y 4, Utah 

Tel 4.8279 

Modern Import Co., Los Angeles, San Francisco, Tokyo 
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~~ NAT'l DIRECTOR'S REPORT: by Masao Satow 

PinIest outstanding-
San Francisco 

• Participa ting bowlers were unanimous 
in acclai ming our 10th Anni versa ry JACL 
Bowling Tournament in Sa lt Lake City 
as the smoothest running ever . Tour na
ment Chail'man Choppy Umemoto and 
Tournament Direc tor Hito Okada had the 
squads getting on and off the a lle ys like 
clockwork , and Wat Misaka and his w ife 

Katie had the results posted withi n m inutes upon the com ple
t lt,n of a squad and the particular event. And a big bouquet 
to Lylienne Gray for handling the women's division in such 
fine fa hion. One would have to go a long way to find sllch 
cooperative (ellows as Doug Mui r and Martin McPhie of P ai
D-Mar and Johnny Keysor of the Ritz. 

Easily the feature of thi s year's tour nament was the ex
citing fi n ish of the men's doubles wi th Gish Endo tea ming with 
Fuzzy Shimada to put on a thr illing exhibition of tournament 
bowling, Gish coming through with a magnificent 256 last 
game and Fuzzy backing hi m up with a 227. Fuzzy li ved up 
to his reputation as the fi nest Nisei bowler by copping the a ll
e\ ents cI·own. 

New men's ingles champ Bob Shiba fina lly m ade it the 
tenth time out, showing that persistence and practice pay off. 
Incidentally, Bob is one of our newly na turalized citizens. Long 
Beach JACL prexy Easy Fujimoto pushed sweeper win ner Taki 
Takemoto all the way to wind up just five p ins shor t. Other 
ch<lpter presidents ending up with some money werE' John Sa
kayama (Denver). S110 Nukaya (Idaho F a lls), BiJI Yamauchi 
(Pocatello), and Toyse Ka to (Ogden ). George Ushijima (Ala
::neda) and Steve Hirai (Boise ), wound up in our class of mak
ing a valiant try. At least Oll r team can claim the distinction 
of push ing the cham pion Gayway Bowl team-the fin al game. 
T he team champs included One Thousanders George Saito and 
T ony Miyasako. At t h e IDe Convention last Thanksgiving 
w ekend sponsor George Vaughn of Gayway literally gave 
us the bowling shirt off h is back. 

SUPPORT FROM HAWAII 
• Tha11ks to Eddie Ma tsueda's hustle, Hawa ii cer ta inly gave 
us the support this year. Not onl y did Hawaii bring seven 
teams plus Island Women's Match Play Cha,mpion Dorothy An
drade who took back the Women's All Events, but they brought 
some ha lf a dozen extra trophi es which they donated to the 
tournamen t as well as colorful leis for everyone a t the A wards 
dinn er dance. Hitherto we have given complimentar y JACL 
m emberships to the bowlers from Hawaii in appreciation for 
the wonderful fi nancial support on our na tiona l program in 
thl'ee financial campaigns, but this year everyone of the bowl
l'rs paid thei r dues as regular members. Shoi Torigoe, their 
spokesman, indica ted that the in terest in Na tional J ACL was 
f.OlDg beyond the bowling tournament, and asked for m aterial 
(In J ACL so that JACL's la rger program and functions could 
he explained to the fol ks back home. 

Accordi ng to Shoi II n d Dorothy Andrade, some of the 
!eagues in Hawaii are a lready pointing to our Tournament nex t 
year in Eastbay, and they told us to expect some 100 bowlers 
from Hawaii. 

In view of the expanding scope of tne tournament we are 
en'arging our Nationa l Advisory Board to include Shoichi Tori
goe from Hawaij, Eke Ineuye of Idaho F a lls, and Sock Koj ima 
(,1 Chicago. We were happy to renew acqua intance with Dick 
Gano at our banquet w ho represented ABC as its '3rd Na tiona l 
Vice-President. He was most helpful to us when we brought 
the tournament under ABC sanction in 1951. Dick will ascend 
to the National presidency of the American Bowling Congress 
In 1959. 

JAC L TO RELINQUISH TOURNAMENT 
• Although the team captains voted to r etain National JACL 
sponsorship of the Tournament, in view of the m any problems 
and discussions, we now feel that after next year 's tourney , 
JACL should withdraw from sponsorship as such . We are now 
m oving along with plans to organize a national Nisei bowling 
boJy to take over starting with the 1958 Tour nament in Sea ttle. 

GOOD START IN ' 56 MEMBERSHIP 
• Sonoma County, San Francisco and Idaho F alls chapters 
have joined Ft. Lupton, San Luis Va lley and San Benito Coun
ty in topping their last year's membership totals. Hats off a lso 
t o the following chapters for their recent public recognitions 
i ll the local p ress: Salt Lake City for editorial commenda tion 
d its naturalization program in the Salt Lake Tribu.ne, Snake 
River Valley for front page cover age in the Ontario (Ore.) 
A rgus-Observer of its installation banquet featuring Oregon's 
G overnor Elmo Smith, and Twin Cities for· an article on the 
editorial page of the St. Pau. l Pioneer Press lauding the efforts 
of J apanese Americans in that a rea. 

CHAPTER VISITATIONS 
• The Stockton Chapter installation was a s nice an affair as 
we have attended. There was a generous 5prinkJing of civic 
dignitaries starting with Mayor Bitterman . Commercial photo
grapher Richard Yoshikowa heads the new cabinet which in
cludes newly naturalized citizen and long time JACL supporter 
M I". Yoichi Agari as viCe-president. George Baba who was in
s talled as Chapter 1000 Club Chairman gave us 14 member
:ships and r enewals to bring home. 

With NC-WNDC Chairman Yas Abiko we insta lled Mon
t erey President George Kodama and his cabine t plus the of
ficers of the Women 's Auxiliary a t a nice cozy dinner dance 
lIfia ir . Honored were the newly na turalized citizens and nine 
10rmer presidents of the Chapter. Following the last dance we 
t ook off for Fresno for the second meeting of representa tives 
of the three Ca liiornia Distr ict Councils for further planning 
on the land law proposit ion. 

This just about winds up our traveling for a string of con
secu tive weekends. In fact, we are staying home for a change 
t llis weekend to try to catch up on the sixty 1000 Club mem
bersh ip certificates we have fallen behind. We shifted over 
ioto annual seals a yea r and a half ago, and these new certi 
tica tes indicate that the chapters are really driving in n ew 1000 
Club members and old renewals under the good natured but 
tirm prodding of our Na tional 1000 Club Chair man Shig Wa
l< .. matsu. 

S h~at o n - Palace Hotet e San Francisco • A u g. aI-Sept. 3, 19-56 

" Ch4nging Perspecti.ves" 

Nal'l JACL credit union declares S% 
dividend again as growth reflected 

Voters registration 
night scheduled by 
ELA, Venice chapters 

SALT LAKE CITY.-Declaration urer and manager, and to Tats Registration oC voters, especial
o.! 5% dividends aga in will high- I Matsuda, Ichiro Doi and George ly reccntly naturalized Issei citi
light. the annua l mecting here this Yoshimoto, credit committee mem- z.ens, will ~e provided at Interna
S. und a~ of the Nationa l J ACL cre-I bers, Ushio revea led. tiona I Ins!1tule, ne.xt Friday, Mar. 
dlt UnIOn. (An error in the financial sta te- 23, 8 p.m., according to the East 

As the 0 Ide s t JACL credit I ment published in thc Mar. 2 Pa- Los Ang~les J ACL, sponsors 01 
union, its growth has continued cWc Citizen under " Income _I the meeting. 
and was r efl ected in the recently Fines" should r ead $28.08-Ed.) ~am Furuta, .evenlng chairman, 
published fin ancial statement. The said Tats Kush lda, Mrs. Ross Sa-
group has 582 members who are W t 1 A JACl to and Blanche Shiosaki, deputy es " presents registrars, wi ll be present to reg-
saving over $160,000. Credit union fl f G k I ister new citizens. A"sl'stl'ng I'n the 
operat ' s th O t tt d ags or a uen c asses ~ Ion IS pas year ne e a special meeting are Edison Uno 
profit of $7,460.93 as compared SANTA MONICA. _ Presentation Akira Hasegawa, Ritsuko Kawa~ 
with $6,280.98 the previous year. of three American flags to be dis- kami, Molly Miltwcr, Fumi Ishi-

"Our success, of course, must p layed in class rooms of the West" hara, Henry Miyata , Wilbur Sato, 
be measured more by the f inan- Los Angeles Japanese Institute J ohn Watanabe, and J im Higashi. 
cial service that we have render- high lighted the West L .A.-Venice ••• 
ed our members which in 1955 Culver insta llation dinner-dance 
amoun ted to 164 loans totaling last Saturday at the local E lks 
$111 ,364.86," S. Ushio, board pre- club. 
ident, pointed out. t The flags given by the WLA 

Specia l r ecognition wiIJ be given J ACL were received by K. Yaha
to Hito Okada, credit union treas- ta for the Institute. 

Saburo Kido, past national J A-

M ' f V' I CL pr esident · and Shin Nichi Bei 
OVIeS 0 emce·Cu ver president, installed Dave Akashi , 

activities screened I West Los Angeles, and Dr . Tak 
Shishino, Ven ice-Culver, and their 

VENICE.-Highlight of the recent respective cabin et officers. He al
Venice-Culver JACL potluck din- I so spoke briefly on the early his

VENICE. - The Venice-Culver 
J ACL will have voters' registra
tion night Friday, Mar. 30, 7:30 
p.m., at the Venice Gakuen, 12448 
Braddock Dr., it was announced' 
by Dr . Tak Shishino, chapter pre
sident. Newly naturalized Issei 
and Nisei who for one reason or 
another must re- register or reg
ister for the first time are strong
ly u rged to attend. Refreshments 
will l?e served. 

ner Feb. 25 was the showing of tory of J ACL and its importan t Alameda JACL aids in 
movies ta ken by Ben Yumori of I role dur ing the war years. 
chapter activities the past year. Past president p ins were pre- Issei vote registration 

Betty Yumori and Miki Chi- sen ted to Steve Yagi, WLA, and 
kasawa, CO-Chairmen, announced George Isoda, Venice-Cu lver . Stu
there were 75 present. J udy ZOri- \ dents of Hanayag! Tokuyae enter
ki , Jane Kunimoto, Darlene and tained with J apanese dances. J im 
Joyce Imazu entertained wit h Kitsuse was master-of-ceremo

ALAMEDA. - Newly naturalized 
Issei cit izens were registered a s 
voters a t the local JACL meeting 
this week at the Buena Vista Meth
odist Church. 

dancing. The evening closed with n ies. Arrangements for registering the 
Lionel Hansen calling the square new voters were made by the chap-

d a ~~e~o s t pariies go, a door prize East L.A. membership ter through the mayor's office and 

d' d M 24 '1 the city clerk of Alameda. 
was offered to assure good attend- mner· ance set ar, Issei register ing for the firs t 
ance. Ike Masaoka was the prize 
-which happened to be a "door" The annual East Los Angeles time, it was noted, were to bring 
prize in its literal sense. Dr. Tak JACL membership dinner-dance their citizenship papers. • 
Shishino got a new door for his of- will be held again at the same 10-
fice and the old one was used as cale, S waBy's restaurant, on Sat
the prize. urday, Mar. 24, 7 p.m., according 

Pasadena JACL to hear 
talk on investments The chapter is also in the midst to Kathy Yoshida, social chair

of a concentrated membership m an, and George Nomi, member- PASADENA. - Clifford Y. Tanaka 
drive to pass last year's 124 mark. ship chairman. will speak on " Investments" a t the 
The chapter newsletter Spotlight Entertainment will f ea t u r e . Pasadena J.ACL general meeting 
hist week reported 111 signed to- chapter talent. On the comm ittee next Tuesday, Mar. 20, 8 p.m. at 
ward the goal of 200. It is the are Fred Takata, chapter presi- the Union P resbyterian Church, 305 
" home" chapter of George Ina- den t; Martha TSUJI and Roy Ya- Kensington PI. " 
gaki, na tional J ACL presiden t. m adera. Reservations Clre being 

accepted until Mar. 21 at $2.50 E h . 
I "f ' per plate by Takata (AN 2-6639) aster egg unt .• 
Wearm 0 the green and Yam adera (AN 8-7461) . SANTA ANA.-Four Nisei group ~ 

Party for Hollywood set . The chapter is ~ls o c o~ ti nuin~ in~ludin g the Orange County JACL 
Its dance classes With Sab Ohashi will work on the annual Easter 

Begorrah, 'tis free! And the lep- . as instructor on Monday nights at I egg hunt Saturday, Mar. 31, 1 :30 
rechauns won 't want you to be International Institute. p.m., at Irvine P ark. 

missing the St. Patrick's get-ac-
quainted social this Saturday, Mar. 
17, at the Hollywood Community 
Center, 3929 Middlebury St., from 
9 p.m. 

The welcome mat is out to aU 
coleens and gossoons for a night of 
fun and frolic. There'U be dancing, 
games, bridge, and refreshments 
to warm the cockles of your hearts. 
So come one and come all, wearing 
your bit of green , for 'tis no blar
ney that ye'll be after having the 
time of your life! 

Hollywood J A C L committee 
members are Chas Kamayatsu, en· 
tertainment; Masa Shimizu, reo 
freshments ; and Miwa Yanamoto, 
bridge. 

Nisei parole officer 
speaks to EtA chapter 
Paul Takagi, parole officer w ith 

the Los Angeles County proba
tion department and member of 
the East Los Angeles JACL, was 
the main speaker at the Mar. 14 
general meeting of the same chap
ter. He spoke on "Narcotics and 
Addicts in Relation to Parole". 

Takagi is a 1949 graduate of 
the Univ. of Califor nia at Berke
ley, majoring in psychology and 
criminology. He worked a half 
year at San Quentin Corrections 
Dept. and then with the Alameda 
County probation before joining 
th e local department. 

Irravellng through t be Seattle 
Gateway? . . • Contact 

GEORGE KAWAGUCHI 
Travel Service 
Airlines - Rus 

Steamship - Hotels 
Bush Hotel Lob by 

MUtual 4420 SeatUe, Wash. 

* IN SEATI'LE 
Meet t h e Ha ppy Host , 

BANQUIT TAVERN 
George Furuta - Bob T erao 

1%31 .JacboIl SWeel 

- Cal-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Commission Merchants 

Fruits - Vegetables 

774 S. Central Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

VA aS9S Los Angeles 21, C.lif. TU 4504 

B E N ADACm 

Btu Chinn 
\red Gatewood 
B ill Yamamot.o 
June Y amada 
Helen Funatsu, 
aec, 

~~
• ~ KAZUO INOUYE 

U Barley Taira 
Geo. N lshlnaka 

•• ALn 0. Eddie Motokane 
LI. "1157 Steve Kar awa REpUunC ... . Yumlko Nagi\hJsa, 

&eC. 
2'l05 W. ,Jefferson Blvd., LA 

Financial Statement Of 

Pacific Southwest JACL Credit Union 
258 E. 1st St., Los Angeles 12, Calif. 

For peri.od ended pec. 31, 1955 

ASS ET S INCOllfE 

Interest on loans .. . . .. . $6.562.19 

• 

Current and less than 
2 mos. delinq uent ( 128) $ 93.476.43 Income from Investments 17 .50 , 
Total loans (128) .. . .... 93,476.43 
Cash . .. .... ... ......... . 24.306 .17 
P etty cash . . . . ...... .. . , 10.00 
Fed eral Sav ings and 
Loan Shares ....... ... . , 5,000.00 
Furniture, Fixtures 
and equ ipment .. .. . . . . , 
P repaid expense ... .. .. . 
Misc. Rec .. . . .... .. . . .. . 

47 .86 
25~ . 90 

1.00 
----

Total $123.098.36 

LIABILITIE S 

Accounts payable ..... . $ 131.81 
Payroll t axes withhe ld 10.50 
Sharies .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 115,505.52 
Regular Reserve ... ..... 2.514.93 
Und ivided Earnln~s . . .. 783.94 
Pro£it and loss .. . . ,.. . . 4.151.66 

Total Inrome $6,759.69 

E XPENSE S 

Other saalries ... . ... . .. . . $ 260.00 
Borrowels' Insur ance . .. . 1,280.13 
S u rety Bond P remium . . . 145.00 
Stationery & s upplies . . . • 76.93 

Depreciation of F urn ., 
F ix., & Equip . . . . . . .. ... . 
Social Sec. Taxes ....... . 
Other insurance . . ... . ... . 
Accol1nting . . . .... . ... . .. . 
Misc. General . ... . .... . . . 

Total Expenses 

9.00 
13.32 
42.00 

250.00 
351.65 

$2.428.03 

Total $123,098.36 NET P ROF IT tI,151.68 

• • • 

Statist icat I nformation : Number of accounts at end of period 
-250. 

Loans 1I14de since organization-number, 250; 4 '1)unmt

$240..508.9-1. • 
: 

~---------------------~~~ - --~ - ~ - ~------------------ " ---- '- - -- - --- . ~ ' . ~ ~ ~ - ~~ ~ . ~ . 
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perspec1ii-v-eIy 

y o'Urs, 

by Je1TY Enomoto 

San Francisco 
• A queen, a queen, our kingdom for a queen! As "Changi ng 
Perspectives" rapidly approaches, th e wheels are speedily ga in
ing momentum as we attempt to gather th& cream of Nisei 
maidenhood in the Northern California-Western Nevada Dis
trict Council to compete for the coveted title of "Miss National 
J ACL of 1956". Publicity releases have gone to all NC-WNDC 
chapters, encouraging th em to unveil their fairest for this 
honor. A trophy, $100 cash award for wardrobe expenses, and 
a chance to l'epres nt our national organization in a multitude 
of ways go to the lucky winner. Our 13th biennial queen 
Miss J anet Fukuda, was a real credit to JACL, and our 1956 
Queen will be following her distinguished footsteps. 

Kaye of the renowned UyeQa clan, and another stalwart 
S.F. JACLer, is chairman of the Queen Contest committee. 
Among those Kaye has gathered around her to assist on this 
project are Hisashi Tani, Victor Abe, Amey Aizawa, Michi Onu
ma, Kayo Hayakawa, a nd Jackson Hirose. 

FU N FOR ALL 
II It's about time we mentioned something about a phase of 
"Changing Perspectives" that invites general interest. I'm 
talktng about the Funfest that the Social Events gang is cook
~llg up for conventioneers. The head man who will be respon
sible for overall direction of the maJor social events; mixer, 
outing, Sayonara ban, and the 1000 Club shindig, is Kei Horl. 
Kei is a past prexy of the S.F. chapter, and few people in our 
town have done more to perpetuate the ideals of JACL when
ever, and wherevel, possible, than him. 

For a supporting cast, Kei has lined up a capable crew 
indeed. We've alre-ady spotlighted our gal, vivacious Vi , who 
Will bring her unique and sparkling personality, as well as 
hE'r imagination to the mixer on opening night. The outing, 
about which we shall have much to say in succeeding issues, 
is under the expert direction of Frank "Inky" Dobashi . Actual
ly we're lucky to have this guy on the team, since other out
fi ts like the VFW and the Chamber of Commerce have long 
a go learned to appreciate his talents, and keep him hopping. 
The Sayonara ball is headed up by a pretty beauty shoppe 
boss by the name of Mary Hamamoto. Mary is VP of our super
active Womens Auxiliary, a slick dancing product of Arthur 
Murray, and all . in all a decorative asset to our Chapter. 

GRACIAS, AMIGOS! 
• Many thanx to our Windy City JACLers for their gesture 
of support of '·Char.ging Perspectives" .. . Learned ab~ut this 
reading the latest editiol\ of the "Chicago JACLer" in which 
i t was reported that a special train was being arrang~d to 
bring delegates from Chicago, and possibly other midwestern 
points . .. A toast to the Chicago Chapter: may they surpass 
a 1000 members, and enjoy their most productive year. 

VERY TRULY YOURS: by Harry K. Honda 

1 
Advertising booms 
• If a favorite columnist is missing 
now and then, let's trust our readers are 
not irked because news still has prece
dence and columnists made room for the 
heavier-than-usual amount of advertis
ing for the week . . . We're still advised 
agaI nst publishing 12-page editions be
cause of mailing difficulties. The attempts 
made in previous years proved costly and 

time-consuming as the addressing machine is not made to 
h andle 12-page affairs. Experts are surprised that our mailer 
is able to address the 8-page editions week after week. Thi!! 
week happens to be our heaviest from the standpoint of col
u mn-inches. We have 172 inches of advertising or nearly 30 % . 

• This was Public Library Week in Los Angeles and gave 
US an opportunity to check the books and periodicals on "Ja
p anese in America" at the central library . . . J ACL is repre
sented in the card catalog with two reference briefs: "Case 
for Nisei" and "Regan vs. King, Registrar of Voters, San Fran 
cisco" , • . WRA reports, books on evacuation, resettlement, 
f'Home Again" and three copies of Topaz Trek a re a lso avail
bble . . . Fowler J ACL has asked for back copies of the P C 
Holiday Issue to be presented to their library. The Seattlf 
Public Library has copies on file each week as well as a num
ber of colleges and universities, including California, UCLA, 
USC, Stanford, Washington, Western Reserve, New Mexico, 
Hawaii, Columbia and Black Hills Teachers (S.D.) ... Chap
t ers might sponsor gift subscriptions to their local public and 
school libraries as a public relations project. Allen H . Eaton's 
Beauty Behind Barbed Wires is another excellent suggestion. 

EAGLE PRODUCE CO. 
Bonded Commission Merchants 
Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables 

* 929·943 S. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 15, TR 6686 

Buick lor '56 ASK 
FOR Bililmai 

- FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOWN -

BILL MURPHY BUICK 
9099 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City, Calif. 

Dally 6:»-]0 p.m., Sat. Phones: Bes. AX 1-4ssa 
., a.m •• It p.m . Close 8wtda¥ Baa.: rE "1151. VE J.43S1 

Seattle maps wide 
membership drive 

SEATTLE. - T h e local J ACL 
membership ell'lve is in full swing, 
according to James M. Matsuoka, 
chapter president. The campaign 
is being coordinated by Paul Ka· 
shino, pushing Nisei sign-ups; Tad 
Yamaguchi, Issei; and Tak Hori, 
1000 Club. 

"The need for a strong local 
chapter is as important as ever," 
Matsuoka declared. "San Francis· 
co has a 1956 membership of 1,030; 
we ca n and should do better ." 

District committeemen are 
follows : 

Nat'l convention fashion 
committeemen announced 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The 14th bi
ennia l J ACL convention fashion 
show committee, headed by Mrs. 
Tokuji Hedani, has organized its 
subcommittees as follows: 

Mrs. Nancy Llmjap, co·ordlnator : 
Marge Shlgezuml, gen.. arr.; Sum I 
Utsumi, models ; Thelma Takeda. pub ; 
Daisy Uyeda. Mrs. Yoneo Futatsukl. 
program and script; Ryo Ichikawa. 
wa rdrobe; Mrs. Jerry Enomoto. t ra nsp.: 
Mrs. Yuklo Wada, sec.: Mrs. Wallace 
Nunotanl, treas. 

The event will be coordinated 
by the San Francisco JACL Aux
iliary and will be held Sept.. 1 
in the Sheraton-Palace Hotel Gold 
Room. 

Mt. Olympus fete Issei, 
over 175 in attendance 

MURRAY, Utah.-With over 175 
members and honored guests pres· 
ent, the Mt. Olympus J ACL held 
its annual Issei Appreciation Night 
Feb. 25 with a smorgasbord din
ner. Toby Hirabayashi, chapter 
president, was toastmaster. 

Other honored guests included 
the Rev. and Mrs. Ota, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rupert Hachiya; Hito Okada, 
past national JACL presiden t; Mr . 
and Mrs. Kay Terashima. 

Kay Terashima, main speaker, 
spoke on "Our Pioneering Issei" 
and Joe Chiba responded for the 
Issei guests. Hutch Aoki opened 
with the Pledge of Allegiance and 
George F ujii led in community 
singing. Mrs. Raymond Uno en
tertained with several piano ren
d i t io n s and accompanied Mrs. 
Chieko Okazaki, vocalist. Yoshio 
Katayama, recent visitor of J a 
pan, showed his movies of the 
trip. 

Harry Okubo, event chairman, 
was assisted by Min Matsumori, 
Ida Tateoka, Shake U~hi o , Momo 
Ushio and Yukus Inouye. 

Group·interest sessions 
prove successful 

CINCINNATI. - The fi rst in a 
series of J ACL chapter interest
group sessions was held at the 
home of J ames Takeuchi, chair
man of the Feb. 23 meeting 0 '1 

federa l income tax and its r ecent 
changes. 

Autis Ramey of the Internal 
Revenue Service related an inter
esting account of the "why and 
wherefor es" of some cases that 
have had considerable publicity. 

" Our group meetings are wor th
w hile and most congenial," com
mented Cincinnati JACL chapter 
presiden t Mrs. Mutsu Takao, "in 
spite of the small n umber of at
tendance of 15 to 20 people." 

Downtown 
San Francisco 

Corner Bush 
and Stockton 

HOTEL VICTORIA 
M . Hosaka - Oper. Owner 

EXbrook 2-2540 

Wben Visiting LOI Angeles 

HERSHEY ARMS HOTEL 
125 Rooms with B&th 

r&nslent &nd Permanent RatM 

T. Nishimura - George Furuta 

2610 Wilshire Blvd. 
Pbone DUnkirk '·1301 

* In eonjunetiOD with 
Imperial .Gudeu SWd7a);1 

, 
Attractive Pau1jne Hayakawa was a special hostess this past week.
end at opening of Foothill Crest tract development's model home 
n ear Hansen Dam in San F ernannd"o Valley. She greets J .S. Take
yasu, presiden t of the J ap anese Chamber of Commerce (center) 
and Paul C. Takeda, secretary of the Chamber. A number of Japa
nese have been residents of the Foothill Crest area for many years. 
Open house continues a t the Foothill Crest development, Foothill 
Blvd. and Vaughn St. It can be easily reached by going out San 
F ernando Road to Osborne Ave. and turning right to Foothill Blvd. 
Continuing on Foothill to Vaughn st. and the furnished model 
h ome. These 3- bedroom, 2-bath homes with 2-car garages on extra 
large lots ar e priced from $12,500 with built-in Frigidaire 'range 
and oven, copper hood with fan and light, ga rbage disposer and 
220 volt wiring at washer dryer space. Vets and nonvets have COD

vent ional f inancing with down payments of ~995 plus costs and 
impounds.- (Adv. ) 

" , 

Enjoy A 

New High 

In 

Flavor 

Experience 

AJ I-NO-MOTO 
THE PERFECT SEASONING 

HAL BOSBINO KEN UnSUGI BAY KUNISWMA 
ELliott 9·1555 405 Spurgeon Bldf.' DUnkirk 8-2111 

1'4,)!U'ovl.& 6&nta Ana, Call • Lo. Ancelu 

A The World's 

Policv largest 

for Eyery Intema.1life 

Need Insurance Co. 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 
san WD.81111UE BLVD., 1.08 AHOEl.ll8 DU .. un 
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~~ TOKYO TOPICS: by Tamotsu Murayama 

Cable address 
Tokyo 

• The Pacific Citizen Japan Bureau has 
a cnble 'address-PCTAMOTSU TOKYO 
-registered here. Considering there are 
thousands of cable addresses in Tokyo, 
many of them including such words as 
Pacific, Citizen, American, Nisei and even 
Murayama, this correspondent was finally 
able to coin the above JACLel's and PC: 

readers are invited to use this address. 
T~e next step is register the title, "Pacific Cit~en", with 

,he buvernment. This protection is very vital. 

MISS MINAMOTO HEADS FOR HOME 
~ > ~ary Minamoto, devoted JACLer of Portland, will return 
to 11' United States by the end of March. She completes five 
"eurs of valuable and well-respected service with the Ameri 
can Red Cross at both the Tokyo and Yokohama oHices. Her 
rbiiit v to converse and write in Japanese, her work with the 
war-tJ:'ides school and assistance with Nisei problems here 
has p"erHed for her the awarding of a J O-year service silver 
bar recently. She goes home also as an accomplished koto and 

ikeba ,a student. 

• !\: n Yasuda of the Asia Foundation was conferred the 
Doc'or of Letters degree by the Tokyo University for his study 
of Ha.ku, shortest form of poetry in the world. He is one of 
the !€ 'I Nisei who has wide associations with the writers and 

~oets of Japan. 
I 

• Carl Nakamura of Los Angeles may be an important key 
man In Japanese freemasonry soon. He was recently installed 
as th district grapd secretary for the District Grand Lodge of 
Japan. a step away from formation of a Grand Lodge. He had 
ueen the worshipful master of the Tokyo lodge and that task 
.. lone requires a great deal of effort and energy to rise in Ma
sonic leadership ranks. 

e.=» THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Community asset 
Seattle 

• The years pass by quickly. It is al
ready 10 years since the Jackson Street 
Community Council was organized. This 
activity, unique in its conception, in a 
few years gained spotlight of national 
prominence for its molding an economic 
and social asset out of a congested neigh
borhood that was getting to be a pot ntial 

liabili1y. 
Tl e upheavel f the \~r years, witli evacuation and even-

1 ual I esetUement, created a population problem when the first 
tf 6 )0 Japanese r~tutned to the sites of their prewar homes 
and ))aces of business. To quote the most significant figures 
on t~ e sItuation. in 1940 there were 3,000 Negroes in Seattle, 
witI'> ~ ,me 600 Jiving in the mile square Jackson Street area. 
DuruJg War II. the Negro population swelled to almost 15,000 
witI'> .eme 2.000 jJ'Iing in the immediate community. The popu
lati r n of other groups remained fairly constant except for about 
2.000 Filipino migrants headed for Alaska in the spring and 
ruu nJng to the States, principally California, in the fall. 

_ nre were five cultural groups, four languages. customs 
as di1lerent as tho~lsands of years and the breadth of oceans 
could make them. There was even dissention within groups; 
for e)fample, 600 Negro old timers held themselves aloof from 
the gTea t number of newly al'l'ived southem Afro-Americans 
who enjoyed a new found freedom in this friendly city. It be
e m(. the job of th~ Jackson Street Souncil to fuse these diverse 
gtoup. into one great cooperative eHort of neighborliness. 

ORGANIZE TB X-RAY PROGRAM 
• OriginaJly planned for recreational guidance, the Council 
~oon lound out that the people of the community were more 
II terf'ctt:d in sanitation, housing and employment than recrea 
tion. 11 1947 it was revealed that 22 per cent of the city's 
(lcat from tuberculosis were in this district with but 2 per 
(~nt c1 the population. Council committees set out to help in 
1he rEgular TB X-ray program. To encourage Orientals, re
t'ord.r.gs in Chinese, Japancse and English were made by a 
local radio station and played over a loudspeaker at the X
l ay II clc k. Japanesl-American hosts and hostesses served with 
other !> to welcome passers-by to get a free X-ray. In ten cam-
1 aignr. approximal(.ly 15,000 chest Xl'ays have been taken. 

TI' at just briefly describes but one phase of the Council's 
man:, accomplishm(.nts. For several years it maintained a well 
bab. .inie. It organized annual clean-up campaigns, gather
ing ,'" one drive as many as 80 truckloads of rubbish from 30 
city t ocks. Itself an agency of the United Good Neighbors, 
it 0 !, nized fund solicitation teams which annually put the 
Intelnationa l Community oyer the top. 

~t created a separate group, the International Improve
IT'E'nt Association which stagcd the International Festival fea
tun cf the city-wide August Seafair ev nt. 

r ch year. thC'usands 01 toys are collected and repaired 
tOI " Christmas distribution, a project which was revived 
h .. i Council and rapidly ~sprea d to all parts of the city, so 
1b' ow dozens of socia l and fraterna l groups participate in 
s{rp . mg the Council's Christmas "toy shop." 

_ e Council's record includes the expediting of impro\,e
lIle: n street lighting, paving, acquiring the property for 
1,1:!: p' Jund improvement at the Bailey G~tzert School, traffic 
ligr.t., the bulkheading of the Jackson Street slides, alien reg
i tl a: n, and officially. backing the Walters Resolution. 

"Operations Clossroads", a community study and improve
ment fOUP originated in the Council, and after an eventual 
co p. 01 years under the wing of the University of Washing-
1')'n c 'iology department, is now back with the Council as 

spc"' fJJ committee. 

CITED BY FORD FOUNDATION 
II Tl': t the people of the Jackson Street Community Council 
} . \ p "roved their point is testified by the fact that this com
lOur' v was chosen in 1952 by the Ford Foundation as one of 
2~ I~UPS in the nation whose stories were told over the CBS 
N' t york as part of "The People Act" series. Selected as an 

Continued on the Next Page 

TANIGUCHI RIDES WINNER 
IN SANTA ANITA FINALE 

USC Nisei cager 
ends varsity play 
University of Southern Califor

nia's Dick Nagai fini shed his col· 
legia te basketball career on an in
auspicious note Saturday evening 
as his team lost 97 to 84 to their 
cross-town rival UCLA. 

SANTA ANITA. - George Tanigu
chi, only Nisei jockey to hit big
time in thoroughbred horse racing, 
passed another milestone In his 
brilliant career by riding Bobby 
Brocato to victory in the 5100,000 
added San Juan Capistrano Han
dicap last Saturday. 

Kono shaDers two 
weighflilting marks 

HONOLULU. - Tom m y Kono 
stepped out of his middleweIght 
class last Friday night to break 
two lightheavyweight world records 
i? ~he Hawaiian AAU open weight
hItmg championships. 

The tall Nisei cager fouled out 
of his first varsity game in his 
three years tenure at TroyvilJe. 

In his final game, Nagai was al
so shifted to a forward spot, one 
of the few times in his college 
career at that post. He tanked five 
points, all from the free throw line. 

Forward Kaz Shinzato, N i s e i 
frosh cager at USC, scored 298 
points in 14 games to finish the 
season with a 21.3 pt. average per 
game. 

Nagai holds one distinction as a 
Trojan. He was the first player to 
break the 100 point mark for his 
team. He scored the 100th and 101st 
point when the SC club set their all 
time high against Hawaii two sea
sons ago. If the Trojans never 
crack the century m ark again, Na
gai's name will be remembered in 
this respect. 

Sierra College picks 
Nisei outstanding cager 

AUBURN.-J ames Yokota, guard 
on the 1956 Sierra College basket
ball team., was voted the outstand
ing .player of the year by his mates 
at the annual banquet held in Traip 
Village last week. 

Yokota and Harry Kawahata 
were among members of the '56 
squad recommended by coach Ken 
Hashagen for letter awards. 

Yokota also lettered in baseball 
and football at the school. 

NC Nisei Golf Ass'n 
admits three more clubs 

SAN MATEO.-The No. Calif. Ni
sei Golf Association admitted three 
more organizations to boost the 
club total~ to 1 G composed of over 
400 members last week. Joining 
were the Spoon & Tee of San 
Francisco. Sacramento Nisei Golf 
Club and Cardinal Club of Palo 
Alto. 

Peninsula Fairway of this city 
will host the NCNGA senior flight 
(those 50 years of age and over) 
tournament at Del Monte and 
Pebble Beach on Apr. 21-22. Shig 
Takahashi is tourney 'chairman. 

Tryout with Dodgers 
VERO BEACH, Fla.-Bill Nishita, 
Hawaiian right-hander, is cur· 
rently trying out with Montreal 
Royals, a Brooklyn Dodger farm 
club. He pitched for Santa Rosa 
(CaliL) Jr. College and Univ. of 
California at Berkeley before be
ing signed by the Tokyo Yomiuri 
Giants, perennial champions of 
the Japanese World Series. 

• 
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TOYO 
Printing Co. 

o tlset- LcttE' rpress 
Linoty ping 

325 E. 1st St., Los An ge les 12 
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REALTY 

One of the Largest Selertlons 

East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-2111 
West: 2421 W. JectersoD RE 1-2121 

JOHN TV SAlTO 

Tek Takasugl - Moses Cbu - James 
Nakagawa - Salem Yagawa. · - Fred 
KaJlkawa - Tom Yoko! - Rlcbard 
K. Sato - Pbilip Lyon - Emma 
Ramo. 

He finished the jockey race m 
sixth place with 28 wins, 37 sec
onds and 22 thirds out of 27Q rides 
here this season. 

Igaya bolsters Dartmouth 
hope for college ski title 

BOULDER, Colo. - Dartmouth 
Middlebury and Denver two ~ 
time national collegiate ski cham
pions, will meet in what shapes to 
be a tight three-way battle here 
at Winter Park for the national 
meet Mar. 23-25. Chiharu Igaya, 
who skied for native J apan in the 
Winter Olympics in Italy, has re
turned and $trengthens D ar t -
mouth's chances for the 1956 title. 

~he N i s e i strong man, who 
weIghs 1731fz,. pressed 317tn to bet
ter the forl'(ler world's record of 
315V4 set by Russia's Gregory No
vak in July, 1949. 

Kono also made a total Wt of 
997 1h, shattering his old record of 
958%. The Olympic champ snatch
ed 290 and scored 370 in clean aod 
jerk. 

Fresno kegler 
FRESNO.-K. Umamoto rolled a 
605-31-636 to hang on to second 
place in the 21st annual Fresno 
Bowling Ass'n tournament in the 
second week of competition at the 
Playdium Bowl Mar. 4. 

Kono is scheduled to leave soon 
for New York for a meet with the 
Russians . 

Minneapolis Nisei heads 
for badminton tourney 

MINNEAPOLIS. - Irene Urashl 
has been seeing bjrds and more 
birds these past Wintry months. 
The birds aren't real, but to Irene 
represent badminton. 

She participated 1n recent re
gional tournaments at Lafayette. 
Ind., and at Chicago. This month 
she participates in the nationa~ 
at Philadelphia. 

fll, 

I .. ; Round Trip $aa!! I' .... 

DPWN 

Round Trip 

PAA Japanese
speaking night 
stewardesses 
and ground 
personnel, who 
under tand 
Japanese 
CUSloms, to 
assist you. 

Small 10% down payment gets you a round-trip' 

CJipper* ticket on the original Pan Am "Pay-Later" Plan! 

Pay the balance in up to 20 monthly installments. 

• Only Pan American offers you 
the speed and comfort of super
power(!(l, double-decked Super 
"Strato" Clippers on trans-Pacific 
service-both Tourist and Deluxe. 

• OnJy Pan American offers direct 
service from San Francisco, Los 
Angeles, Portland and Seattle. 

• You can bring relatives and 
friends to America by using the 
"Prepaid Travel Plan." (If you 
wish, use "Pay-Later," too.) Ask 
your Tra el Agent or Pan Amer
ican for the new fo lder describing 
this plan, 

flY HOW-PAY LATER 

Minimum 20 monthl,. 
Round Trip to 

TOKYO 

down p"mtnl p..ayra,,,ts 

RAINBOW Clipper 

Touri,1 Stfyict ..••• $88.40 $47.40 

Daluxe PRESIDENT 

Seryilt ............ 117.00 63.18 

HONOLULU 

RAINBOW Clipper 

Tourlsl Stryi<e ...... 25.00 13.50 

DeluXl PRESIDENT 

Servi'e ............ 32.00 17.22 

10% Fodorol To. Y'." COGJ,!Hono. 
lulucollecredol II/lle 0' downpov,.. ent. 

Call your Travel Agent or your local Pan American office 

MAdi50n 6-8484 EXbrook 7·1414 
6th ond Grand 51. 
Lo. Anllel.s, Cal. 

WORLD'S MOST 
._ ...... s.c. u .•. ru. Olr. 

222 SlocIdon 51. 
Son francisco, CoL 

EXPERIENCED AIRLINE 
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~ LOS ANGUES NEWSLETTE,R: by Henry Mori 

E-day for freeway 
• E x tension of th e Gold en State Frce
w ay throu gh Bf)v le Hei ght s has a lready 
. hi t one a ct i\'e ,]AC Lcr th ere: Fred T aka
ta, pl' sidcnt of thc Easl Los A ngeles 
chapl r , \\'ho he-Ips his parents. MI' '1nd 
M(s. Paul 1\1 THkata, opc'ra te the ' Crown 
Market at li lt' cllrn . r uf Cummi ngs a lld 
F ourth SIs. ThIS \'''' k hl' 5:1 d th e tra ns
action for Ill(' prll. lel'lV ,"",IS i'1 escrow a nd 

when fi n a l agret'm en t is reachtd w ith the S late High wa y Com
mission Ihe family will st'ek another spot fOl' grocel' ~ opel'a
l1im. T akata's parents have be" n grocers lor more th a n 25 
years, a lt hough their lalest \'cntuh! startetl in 1947 op posite 
Hollen beck Park. Mam' homcownCI S in tht' sam e a rea h a \'C' 
~old th ' lrs to the Slate a1ld were noliticd to vacale by May 2. 
Thl.' e\' iction notice came fm111 P.O. lIardll1g. assista nt S tate 
H Ighway n gine-er. 

The frel.'way developm nt. planncd b ~ ' the Stale Hi gh,way 
Comm ission th r e ) ea rs ago, Will eli m inate se\'eral landma rks 
in Boy le H eights. Affected a lso are som e 4.300 residents, 10 
p er cent of them b eing per sons of J apa nese descent. E vic t ion 
d a tes for bu iness finns ha \' c been ex tended to riUd-summ,'r 
jn some insta nces. The re is s till ta lk of "hold o Ll ls" who arc 
: Iaying p a t a nd not selling to lhe state The sta te is e ' pee ted 
t o swing it legal weapon of "con demna ti on " on needed p r o
p e rti es s till ullsold. T hen it wi ll become a court ca se if the 
owne rs do not w a nt to lea \' the PI' mis s. 

Among th e s tronges t \d issenlels in the freeway proposal 
were MI'. and Mrs. Sa mue l C . Tubbs, honora ry members of 
the ELA JACL chapter . According to T- kata, they have moved 
10 San Clemente as a result of lhe adoption of a one-mile strip 
'which slices off the backyards of many Nisei-owned hom es 
and portions ('Of Hollenbeck Park. 

The Anti-FI'eewa y Committee did have some legislative 
!tiends. Councilman Edward E . Roybal cast the lone negative 
vote when a "showdown" appeared in the City Council , which 
must approve the route before the state could proceed with 
its plans. Assemblyman Edward E. Elliott was another official 
who fought against the freeway but los t. He instigated a peti
tion to Gov. Goodwin J . Knight 10 halt the construction. 

INTERNATIONAL FLOWER SHOW 
• The feeling of spring is the freshest with the ann ouncement 
of the annual International Flower Show at Hollywood Park 
:n Inglewood starting tomorrow for a ninn-day run. Every 
year, Nisei growers cop top awards in various divisions and 
1956 will be no exception . Exhibitors vie for $50,000 in cash 
prizes, four gold medals, trophies and ribbon awards. One 
Clitraction already unfurled \Vas the princess contest. Three 
candida tes vie for honors 10 r epresent a cultural group. Select
ed as Cherry Blossom princess for Japan was Pauline Higura 
~hi, 14, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shigeharu Higurashi. She 
is an A-8 student at ,Foshay Jr. High School and "odori" stu
dent of Misa Bando. She won over Caro Miyeko Sugano, 14, 
a nd Yasuko Ideishi, 19. N a talie Wood, an " Oscar" nomi nee, 
is !he flower show queen. 

?> ~ THE NORTHWEST PICTURE: by Elmer Ogawa 

Continued from the Preceding P age 
outstading example of what a ne ighborhood can do for itself, 
l h e Council's story was told by the people who made it and 
recorded for lhe nation to h a r. 

As a result . many Issei a nd Nisei have taken on the res
pdnsibiltiy and d eveloped in r oles of community leadership. 
Toru Sakahara has held seve ra l oHices from the start, includ
;ng two lerms as president. Hotelma n Seichi Hara has been 
:.ctive as a board member and for 1952 was selected "Man 
of the Year" for outstanding community achievement. J ames 
M. Matsuoka was pres ident for two terms, 1948-50, besides 
ch;:liring committees. Yoshito Fujii, active in the Civic Com
mittee and on the Board; Ralph Shinbo, former Civic Commit
tee chairman and sparkplug of the Council initiated Interna-
1iQnal Festival; the Rev. Paul Hagiya, now in Santa Maria 
(Calif.) , once chairmen of the membership and nominating 
committee. 

These names and many other have been linked with the 
Chinns, the Velascos. the Aronsons, the Connors, the Wil
liams, in a r oster of people all dedicated to the proposition 
that a ne ighborhood is what you make it. 

We are happy to 

announce that ASIA 

SCENE is the only all 

English pictorial 

magazine designed for 

the Nisei. 

Subscribe Today! 
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Each monthly edltion Is filJed with exciting features, plctonal 
essays cultural articles and current news features that make 
ASIA 'SCENE a unlque magazine. You won·t want 10 miss one 
single issue. Subscribe today for new horizons in reading pleasur e. 

• A SIA SCENE, P .O. Box 2091 , Tenninal Annex 

L os Angeles 54, CIlUl . 
. Please enter m y subscription f or 1 year. ($4.00) 
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V IT A.L S1' A T I ~ TIC S Popular D.t. nlwJ,weds 
Births 1 Lupton. hosted by 100 friends 

. KAWA rlIMA. Ceorge-hoy. 
LOS A. GEL S • . YAMADA. Arl to S.-glrl. WASHINGTON. - Mr. and ~l! . 

HASHI0KA. Dr. Henry tMay Sak tza- OKAMURA. Jored-bo,v T su tom u Otsuki of Los • 1b'1,11 
wa)-boy David K., Jan. 24, Pacoima. MOTQYAMA , William H.-boy. 

IGARASHI. lsam u I Mifdred Nukamo- I ITO. Aaron M.-nlr l. a tltlounccd the m a rriagc of h r 
to) - boy David haml. JAn . 9. NUMOTO. Joh n-bOY, Feb. 14, Grcc- ~ i ~tcr, Rose Tkuko Ma tsuda , to 

MIYAMOTO. Hcrbert -I Ritsuko 'faka- ley. Kenichi Kuwabara , form"e1y of 
raj · boy Ritcha rd M .. Dec. JO . 

KADqTA, Hayao (Shlzuko Tokud~l - Deaths Sail Lake Ci ty, in W a. i1ogton, 
R'clorvl ,nCaa.l'olyn Mlchlko. Dec. 21, West D .C . 

FUJIMOTO. MIYoko. 42 lAs Angeles. 
MATSUDA. Handy H. \ Nobuko Ishl- Feb. 17. survived by brother Klyo- Nearly 100 frienris of the coupl e 

mlne)- boy Lonny Hlsashl. Dec. 17 shl. greeted thC' newlyweds a a re-
NAKAMURA. Harry H. IHlroko Jta- FUJITA. George T .. 5 day,: Los An-

kW'a) - boy Donald Ken. Dcc. 21. ge)cs. Feb. 22, surVived by father ception h Irl on Feb. 22 a the 
OKUMOTO. Sam I. IYukio F. Fujlsa- George. Chma Doll Resta uI'a n t here. Ken-

lea l- boy Ronald R .. Dec. 16. FUJJTA. Jean H.: Norwalk. Feb. 18. 
KAWANO. larcnce Y. IBarbara H survived by husband George. pana" zo Kuwahara of Denver. fotn rot 

Okadal- Ilirl Kim Yuuko. Ocr . 26. Mr. & Mrs. Tatsunosuke Vo.h,zak, the groom, was presen t for the 
MATSUHARA. Fronk M. (Hal'Uko To- HARA . Sadak,chl. 77 Los Angell?h. t 

kahuyashll - glrl Roblll Jr .. Dec 2R Feb 14. sun Ived by wife YukI. sun e \ en . 
NA KABA. Rube.t '1'. IJean NaltO) - , Motolchl I Both arc active members rf the 

boy Kcllh Klyo. Dec. 28 . IIIRAKAWA. Mltsltko. 66 San Diego. DC JACL Chapter Mr< Kuwa 
NAKAO. EtsuJI IMRSUVO Ayukawll)- Feb. 27. survived by hushand Harue " . . ~ -

gIr l K" lh erlne Mayunl. Dec. 29 I son HJroshl . daughters Hldeko. Mr. bal a ser ved a; corresponding ~ec -
ThRAIJA . U.,aml IFUfnlko M.,tsuda)- Yukle Masuda . rclarv for the 1055 C'abmet a nd 

g il) Kathleen Fu ~a ko. Dec. 27 I IMOTO. (,hol ,lIo. 73 . S"n Diego. F.:b. . 
MAT UJ',)OTO. Klvoshi IMalY Murata ) 22. sUr\lved by wlCe TSLll'lI. son 1'.,- Mr. Kuwabara, as ed itor of the 

- boy Dennis Takeshl , Dec . 12 dnsu, daughters Tsuzuk,. SunRo Mrs. 1955 D .C. News Notes. They are 
KETMr. A)be'rt T. (Elnlko Harada )- Chlduyo Yaglllum8, Mrs. Mltsulu now at home to thel'r I e"-'s a t 

gI rl Knthleen Hisnye. Dec 16. Shlmasakl n .. " 
OTSUBO. Yut.ska I Asako 0 Nakanl- ISIHZAKI. Denshlro. 81 : Los Angeles, 2400 T St., S.E. 

"h l)-gll) ShIrley Mltsuko. Dec. 17 Feb. 25. I 
SAKATANI. Kaneo ISumlko Nomural I<IMURA. Klichi, 70 Los Angeles. Feb. 

'/1" I Yosh le Bel nk e. Dec 19 I 21. surVIved by grandchild 1\1110. New York CL prexy 
SANWO. Fl ank T IToshlko Sasakll - KOYAMA. James K .. 2 : Los Angele,. 

boy Donald Hldeo. DeC' 26. Mrs. will iam M .. brother Arthur. we 5 Itago glr 5HOHO. Tom T. I Hldcko KaWilShll'II -1 Feb. 19. survived by parents Mr· and I d Ch' , I 
boy Mark Ken ]i. Dec. l!l. KUWATA. Yukano. 62: Glendale. Ariz.. . ~ 

SHIGEMASA. 1'>u tomu IJudy N. Mo- Feb. 19. survived by husband Sada- CH ICAGO.-Sam K a l, son OJ. M r. 
t o w a kl )-bo~ Fred R .• Dec. 19: mu. son Hemy. Yoshil. d,!ughters an d Mrs. T . K a i of San F rancisco, 

SUGI1'A. Cl lI ~ e (YUrl Nakamlchl I Mmes. Chleko K,mura YUTlko Ya- d M' M ' S ' k ' d . , f 
/1l rl SU"an Midor!. Dcc. 1!l. Wh)ll ier. rtIaguchl. an ISS Isa al I , augn er 0 

1 AKAHASHI , James 1'. (ehieko Ta ni- MIYOSHI, Rllch): San ta Maria, Feb. Mr. a nd Mrs. J . Sa iki of Chicago, 
guchl) ·glrl Donna J .. J an I. 25. survived by sons J un. Susumu. w ere m arr ied a t the Univ of Chi-

TANAKA. Rober t M. IYa.k o Kamlsa- Tetsu. . 
toJ-glrl Janke KatYUml , Dec. 16. MURASHIGE. Taki. 81 : Los Angeles. cago campus chapel Ma r. 4 at a 

BEltKELI,Y Feb 23 ' . ( ' 1 dd' 
IDRAOKA, Denny (Yo Tanaka)-girl NAGASAWA. Yone. 62: Azusa. Feb. pri va te am i y we mg. 

Martha . Mar. 8. I 16. survived by sons Roy. RiChard. The groom. who works at Aca- . 
HOO D R.I VER, ORE. daughter Mrs. Toyoko Ito. d emy Pictures is president cf the 

WAKAMATSlJ, Johnny- boy Jay D , NAKA MURA. Klsei. 69 : Anaheim. Feb N Y k JAC' L 
Feb. 3. I 27. survived by wile Kitsu, son Mi- ew or . 

AKIYAMA. Homer (KlInlko DOl) - gakl. daughters Sadako. Kelko Mmes. 
boy. Feb. 22, Parkdale. Kazue Yamada. Mitsue Kalhara. 

SUMOCE. Tom (Kazue KlyokawaJ - NISHIMURA. Cecilia: San Jose. Feb Cinema tickets 
girl, Feb. 26. . 14. survived by husband Shlnichi. . 

DENVER daughters Diana and Nadeene. T o ra ise funds for the chapter. 
KUROKI. BfIJ-boy. TANIHARA. Tsugime. 29: Garden E ast Los Angeles J ACL members 
FUJII. James-girl. Grove. Feb. 22. survived by husband .. . 
MATSUMOTO. Paul T,-boy. Yoshio. daughter Cynthia. Paren ts I a r e cu rren t ly seilIng speCial tickets 
OTA. Tosh-boy. Mr. and Mrs. Koyohlko Akashi. I good until May 27 for Nippon Ge. 
SUGIURA. Juro-girl. YAMAMOTO, Tetsuo, 83 : Los Angeles, ki' 
KAGOHARA. WiJJ-glrl. Feb. 24. Ft. Feb. 16. lO. 

. ~ 

ATTEN:r'ION . 

WESTERN PIONEER SlOC~H OLD ER S 
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• Please do not be misled by the Western Pioneer Insurance Company's 
annual report to you. It does not reveal all the facts of Company MANAGE
MENT or EXPENSES. 

• REMEMBER, your present Board of Directors in the February 24th, 
1946 Directors meeting contracted away the control of your Company to 
the following men by contract commitments: 

1. A. D. Ericksen was given a 5 year contract as president. 
2. Anthony Scarcella was given a 7 year contract as superintendent 

and vice president. 
3. Preston Ericksen was given a 5 year resolution contract as execu-

tive secretary and legal counsel. 

• REMEMBER, the amount spent on legal cases involving past contracts 
was not revealed in the annual report. In spite of the past prohibitive cost 
of legal fees (with more to be paid) your present Management led. by the 
above men, issued themselves, as board members, the new contracts. 

It is the opinion of the "Stockholders Committee" and the minority 
Board members, who objected to the above tactics in the Board meeting. 
that the foregoing contracts made in advance of the forthcoming stock
holders meeting of March 21st, 1956 are unlawful and an invasion of the 
r ight of the stockholders of your Company. It is our further considered opin
ion that these acts by said Board of Directors, constitute GROSS MISMAN

AGEMENT. 

• Remember also, that ANY AND ALL PROXIES ARE LEGAL, so to 
save the Company from further commitments, DO NOT SIGN THE WEST
ERN PIONEER INSURANCE COMPANY PROXIES-by signing their prox

ies, you are encouraging such acts as the above. 

SIGN ONLY THOSE PROXIES ISSUED BY THE "STOCKHOLDERS 
COMMITTEE," giving the proxy voting rights to the following people below. 

~ 

Keisaburo Koda 
Kiyo Yamato 
Kihei I~eda 

Tad Hirota 
Tim Sasabuchi 
Y. B. Mamiya 

Y9urs truly, 

"STOCKHOLDERS COMMITTEE" 

Taul Watanabe 
Luis Aihara 
Joe Minato 
Kay Kamiya 

. 

I 
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8-PACIFIC CITIZEN Fliday, ~ar. 16, 1956 

~ WASHINGTON NEWSlmER: hy Mike 'Masaoka 

Immigration program 
Washington 

During the past three weeks, we have 
set forth briefly the salient aspects of 
the President's so-cal1{'d immigration pro- ' 
gram in terms of its implications for Ja
pan and persons of Japanese ancestry 
both here in this country and throughout 
the world. 

In summary, if the President's pro
posals as outlined in identical Admipistration bills sponsored 

JC by Senator Watkins of Utah and Representative Keating of 
New York are enacted without amendments, Japan's annual 
Quota would be increased from 185 to 563, a special Asian pool 
vould be established under which Japan would qualify to use 

a substantial part of the unused annual quotas of other Asian 
nations, and various liberalizations would result which would 
(liherwise facilitate the immigration of Japanese into the United 
States and expedite the adjustment of status .of those already 
in this country in certain instances. 

As a matter of fact, the President's program would result 
in a greater increase in the annual immigration quota for Ja
pan than under any other alternative suggested thus far and 
;n.corporated into legislative bills. 

If the present ne-sixth of one per cent of the "mainland" 
United States population is used as the formula with the census 
year changed from 1920 to 1950 as advocated in most of the 
bills, Japan's increase would only be up to 236, instead of the 
563 estimate under the President's plogram. 

And, even if the "Japanese" population of the Territory 
of: Hawaii is included in the total national p:>pulation for immi
gration computing purposes as of the 1950 census, Japan's 
annual quota under that procedure would be near 500, which 
is still 63 less than under the Administration recommendations. 

The other liberalizations appear to be well- thought out, 
with due consideration given to Asia and Japan, as urged by 
the JACL both to Congress and the White House. Of course, 
Japan and Asia are not as well treated as perhaps some of us 
'\\ ith personal reasons would like, but without question the 
ingenious formulas developed by the Administration experts 
give to Japan and the Orient a far better "break" than other 
general legislation on this subject. In addition, japan and Asia 
ilre protected from "raiding" and political considerations that 
might reduce their opportunities for immigration under other 
public suggestions in this regard, with special reference being 
!flade to the creation of regional pools for the use of unused 
numbers. 

Because the President's proposals have been given so much 
,Publicity, there is a widespread misconception that they are 
dready part and parcel of the immigration code. 

Unfortunately, this is rar from true. 
The fact is that the Watkins-Keating bills have only been 

introduced and referred to the Senate and House Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Immigration and Naturalization. They must 
rt;.1l be the subject of public hearings, Subcommittee and Com
mittee approval, House and Senate concurrence, and a presi
dential signature before the proposed provisions become law. 

Prospects for legislation .•. 
Frankly, we are not optimistic about favorable congres

~onal action on this legIslation this session, prior to adjourn 
ment. 

In the first place, Congressman Walter, chairman of the 
House Judiciary Subcommittee on Immigration and Naturali
;tation and co-author of the Immigration and Nationality Act 
of 1952, has indicated to the press that he does not feel that 
1be suggested amendments are necessary, that they are largely 
of a political character calculated to influence the ballot in 
this election year, and that some of them seek to alter the 
fundamental principles underlying our basic national immigra
tion policy. 

This would make it appear that he is inclined to wait for 
Senate action before considering any activity by his Subcom
mittee. This means that the Senate Judicjary Committee may 
well be the key to this problem. 

Before Senator Kilgore of West Virginia recently passed 
"Iway, there was considerable optimism 011 this score, since 
he was chairman of both the full Judiciary Committee and of 
As Subcommittee on Immigration and Naturalization. Under 
bls direction, his Subcommittee had conducted extensive pub
~c hearings on proposed amendments to the Walter-McCarran 
Act last fall and he had needled the Administration to come 
'Jp with a program of its own to implement the President's 
misgivings for existing immigration law. 

Now that Senator Eastland of Mississippi has succeeded 
to the chairmanship of the Judiciary Committee, much of that 
(:ptimism has disappeared. The question of who will be ap
pointed chairman of the Subcommittee on Immigration may 
furnish a clue to the Mississippi lawmaker's intentions. 

If he himself accepts the chairmanship, as did Senator Kil
('.ore and Senator McCarran before him, the betting will be 
that the President's immigration program will remain bottled 
up in the Subcommittee, for the Senator's views on immigra
tion are supposedly close to those of the late Nevada Senator 
who co-authored the 1952 Act. 

On the other hand, if Senator Kefauver of Tennessee, the 
Tanking Democrat on the Committee, is named, or Senator Hen-

4 nings of Missouri or O'Mahoney of Wyoming or Neeley of West 
Virginia, an effort for public hearings at least can be expected, 
since all are on record as favoring drastic revision of the pres
ent code. 

With any of the other D mocrat senators, Johnston of South 
Carolina, McClellan of Arkansas, and Daniel of Texas as Sub
committee chairman, no or little action can be anticipated. 

Of course, it can be pointed out that it IS already rather 
late in the session to begin public hearings on the President's 
immigration program, but it is rather clear at this point that 
the Administration has taken the initiative away from the De
mocrats on this controversial issue which may be important 
':n this election year. 

It will be interesting to watch the way the Democrats will 
react to this challenge, especially with St!nator Eastland as 
chairman of the Judiciary Committee, for in that post he can 
almost veto any action of the Subcommittee regardless of its 
the legislative battle that will be necessary to enact his im-

It will be equally interesting to see whether the President 
puts the tremendous prestige and influence of his office into 
nominal chairman by maneuvering within the full Committee. 
migration program this year, 

Minnesota Hi~torical SOciety given 
records of Issei-Nisei reseHtell1ent 

Cherry trHs sought for 
Oakland lake proi~ 

OAKLAND.-Bay Area Issei ue! 
Nisei have been invited to parti
cipate in a project to plant Ja
panese cherry trees around Lake 
Merritt. The project is being di
rected by Mrs. Joseph R. Know
land, who appointed Mrs. Kay Oka
moto. active Nisei PTA, JACL and 
Buddhist Church leader, as head 
of a Japanese American commit,.. 
tee. 

MrNNEAPOLIS.-Contribution 01 man 
importance to. the history of the I D;clared Tanbara: "The Japa
people of Mmnesota was made nese Americans appreciate the 
~ar . 4 when records. of the Twin I cordial hospitality extended to us 
C~ty Japanese ~mencan comlnu- since we -relocated in Minnesota 
mty, latest ethmc group to settle and wanted it to be put on rec
here, were presented to the Min- ord." 
nesota Hist?rical Society. The Minneapolis Morning Tri-

. Pre~en .tati on took place at a su- bune editorially commented: "By 
klyakl dmner held at the home 01 entrusting their records to the his
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tanbara, 218 tori cal society, the Japanese Ame
S. Avon. ricans are assured of the safe-

Gathered from various sources, keeping of their own historical 
the r ~c ords dea!t with Japanese information and also are adding 
Americans settling here during things of great value to the state 
and after World War II on hous- collection." 

Many other varieties of tree. 
will be planted around the 3lh
mile shoreline of the lake. 

Assisting Mrs. Okamoto are 
James Tsurumoto, Oakland JACL 
president; Tad Hirota, Oaklan" 
Buddhist Church; Mas Yonemura. 
No. Ca)jf. Japanese C. of C.; an(j 
Nobuta Akahoshi. 

ing, employment, naturalization 
and adjustment. These will be 
augmented from time to time so 
that complete historical b a c k . 
ground material will be available 
for refer'ence and research pur
poses. 

The records were accepted by 
Russell Fridley, society director, 
and Miss Lucile Kane, manuscripts 
cutator, who had conducted a be
hind-the-scene tour of the his
torical society building. It was al
so revealed that Mrs. Ruth Aber
nethy, formerly of the St. Paul 
Council of Human Relations, as
sisted in arrangements. 

The Japanese American Com
munity Center, 2200 Blaisdell, as
sumed responsibility for gather
ing documents from United Citi
zens League (the J ACL chapter 
locally) and Japanese c h u r c h 
groups here. The JACC was start
ed in the late '40s under auspices 
of the Minnesota Episcopal dio
cese with Rev. Daisuke Kitagawa 
as director. Howard Nomura of 
St. P aul is current board chair-

Inagaki tells Rotary 
about Nisei neighbors 

VENICE.-As part of its public 
relations program in the commu
nity, the Venice - Cuiver JACL 
sponsored the talk made by George 
Inagaki, national JACL president, 
before the weekly luncheon of the 
I 0 cal Rotary International last 
Mar. 8. Inagaki spoke on "Your 
Nisei Neighbors". 

Inagaki was introduced by C. 
V. Averett, program chairman, 
and Fred Moriguchi, active Ro· 
tarian here. He pictured the Ja
panese American community life 
from the work of three organiza
tions - the church, community 
center and the Citizens League. 
Representing the three groups 
were the Rev. George Takaya, 
Venice Free Mthodist Church, who 
gave the invocation; John Asari, 
Venice community center; and Dr. 
Tak Shishino, Venice JACL presi
dent. 

Copies of Rep. Walter Judd's 
tribute to JACL in the Congres
sional Record w ere distributed 
and well received. An invitation 
was also made to Inagaki for a 
similar presentation by his fel
low Rotarians of Culver Cit y 
where he has been active for 15 
years. 

Ike Masaoka is also a Nisei 
member of the Venice Rotary. 

Hayward JACter serves on 
Optimist Boysville project 

SAN FRANCISCO.-The local area 
Optimist clubs hav~ been working 
on a project to take care of home
less boys with the creation of 
"Boysville," a "boys town of the 
west," near La Honda in San Mateo 
county. 

JACLer Guchi Yoshioka of Hay
ward is currently serving on the 
board of governors of the National 
Foundation for Boys which'is car
rying out this Optimist project. 

According to Gus Scheid presi· 
dent of the foundaton, 93 acres ot 
land are fully paid for and farm 
buildings and a hall have been 
built. 

Donate to cancer fund 
The Hollywood JACL extended 

its sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Hide 
Izumo, both cabinet members, on 
the death of Mrs. Izutno's sister, 
Jennie Ishikawa, who recently 
died of cancer. The chapter has 
sent a contribution to the Ameri
can Cancer Society in Jennie's 
name. Miss Ishikawa, till recently, 
was librarian at Beverly Hills 
High School. 

Gilroy sets picnic date 
for Easter Sunday, Apr. 1 

BY IDA UEKI 
GILROY.-The tenth annual Ja
panese community picnic, under 
sp.onsorsh ip of the Gilroy JACL, 
WIll be held on Easter Sunday, 

Tokyo Rose handed 
deportation choice 

Apr. 1, at the Uvas picnic grounds. CmCAGO.-The U.S. Justice De. 
Moose Kunimura, Jack Nakano partment Tuesday sent a notifica .. 
and Shig Yamane were announc-I tion to Iva Toguri D' Aquino saying 
ed as co-chairmen. she may depart from the United 

Lelter-
Continued from Front Page 

have toward the Nisei. A prelimi
nary investigation by the Southern 
California regional office of the 
Japanese American Cit i ze n s 
League discloses thai there are no 
Japanese Americans by that name 
in Pasadena. 

"The public confidence in and 
acceptance of our loyalty was won 
through the hard war years by the 
blood of thousands of Nisei GJ's 
who gave their lives and limbs in 
the defense of their native land 
against the Axis enemy which in
cluded the land of their ancestors. 

" Prejudice is a dormant germ 
which often waits only for a weak
ening of body resistance to burst 

States voluntarily by April 13, 1956, 
or the Immigration service would 
set a date for a deportation hear
ing.1 

Mrs. D' Aquino, Los Angeles-born. 
has been living in Chicago since 
Jan. 28, the date of her release 
from the Federal Prison for Wo
men at Alderson, W.Va., aft e r 
serving a term for making broad
casts from Tokyo in World War 
II. 

Deporation proceedings bring up 
an unprecedented legal issue: wbeoo 
ther a natural-born American can 
be ordered out of his country. 111 
also brings up the question-to 
what country would such a person 
be deported? 

Legionnaires-
out again in all its poison flower. Continued from Front Page 
The venom not only twists the of letter which was written by Ya
minds of people toward the Nisei, mamoto, who has defiled the name 
but it also squeezes fear from the of Lincoln by using it as his own 
hearts of Nisei like us. first name; to .. nite for publica. 

" We feel that we have paid a tion in a national magazine the 
high .enough price to gain our niche kind of diabolical untruth whieh 
in American life. We have endured was published on Feb. 20. 
physical and verbal abuse; we "I denounce Mr. Yamamoto's 
have been legislated against when letter as I know it will be denounc
we tried our best to be law-abiding ed by the Senate and the ArnericaJl 
citizens by staying out of jails and people, including the Americans 
off relief rolls; we have found who trace their ancestry to the 
our rights taken away !rom us country of .Japan." 
when we never tried to force or .. ______ _ 

purchase any of the rights that I 
were due us as American citizens; CAL END A R 
we quietly went into relocation * -----....,.-
camps during the war and enlisted Mar, 11 (Saturday) 
in the Armed Forces of the United Hollywood - uet-Acquainted Social. 

States to die for our country while ~i~JI':b~~Y C~F"r~~in . Center. 3929 

our parElnts still remained in the Mar. 18 (Sunday) 
camps. So .. Alameda County-Community pic-

niC, San (rl-egorlo Beach . . CaraVaD 

"That pinnacle of acceptance as leaves Seklg&bama Ranch. 10 a.m. 
tr Am

· h' petrolt-General meeting, InternatloD-
ue eflcans w Ich we find we al Institute; Abe Haglwara, apkr. 

have attained today was done so Nat'l JACL Credit Union-Annual 
through 50 years of toil and of meeting. Temple Noodle House. Sal' Lake City. 7 p.m. 
sacrifice and of continually having Mar. 2e (Tuesday) 
to prove our worth." Pasadena-General meeting, Presby-

terian Church. 8 p.m.; "Investments," 
In writing to the editors of News- Cliftord Y. Tanaka. spkr. 

week Iketani asked that Congress- I .... _~ L.A Marv 't 23 (RFrldalstY) tl 
Roo I

· ......... .- 0 ers eg ra on night, 
man seve t let 1t be known that International Institute, 8 p.m.; Taw 
men of good will would not tolerate J<ushida. spkr. 

h I d 
. . . Mar. 24 (Saturday) 

suc s an er agamst NiseI. Chicago-Recognitions dinner. 
Congressman Roosevelt enclosed East L·1·-Membershlp dinner-dance. 

f Ik ta 
., 1 tte N Swallv s. 7 p.m. 

a copy 0 ems e r to ews- San Francisco-Auxiliary ben e f j , 

week requesting that pertinent dance, Buddhist HaU. 

ts 
b' bli t' . Mar. 25 (Sunday) 

par e gIven pu ca Ion m an Parlier-Communlty picnic Kearnq 
early issue. ~ Park. (Alt. date: ADr. 8).' 

Th P 'f' C·ti 1 t Mar. 28 (Wednesday) 
( e aCI IC I zen as week Salt Lake City-Welcome Night pre-

was informed by Newsweek that basketball tournament dance. ' 

th L· In Y to I tt Mar. 29-30-31 e mco amamo e er was Salt Lake C1ty-~t Nat'l Nisei Baa-
published in its entirety in its Feb. ketball Tournament, Judge Memorial 
20 issue. In its Mai". 5, some of the High Sch~~.gy~. Friday) 
reactions to the Yamamoto letter Ve~ce-Culver - Jotera RegistratioD 
were published and Newsweek in rught, Venl.ce Gakuen, 12448 Brad-dock Dr., 7.30 p.m. 
an editorial note "agreed heartily" Mar. 31 (Saturday) 
with the sentiments expressed in 11 Ora.nge County-Easter Egg hunt. Jr

vIDe Park. 1:30 p.m. 
letters many from JACL leaders.) Southwest L.A.-Marty Party, Par. 

Manor, 807 S. Western. 

Need no apologies 

From the VaHey Times 

Apr. 1 (liunday) 
Gilroy-Communtty picnic, Uvaa pto

DIe grounrl. 
April , (Saturday) 

D.C. - SprlJlg Dance (semi-formal> 
Airport Terrace Room. 10 p.m. . 

Apr. 1t (Saturday) 
Plarer COli ' . v-Picruc ball, Loomis Me

ly MrS. D'Aquino-has slipped the morial Hall. 

Am · N" d ' t b I h Apr. 14-15 

•.. As for now, someone who 
hated Japanese-or perhaps mere-

encan Ise1 a IT y e ow-t e- J:DC - Convention. Seabrook Corn-
belt punch in order to discredit I munlty House and Cumberland Ho-
them before the entire American tel, Bridgeton, N.J.: Seabrook JACl. hosts. 
people. In the case of Tokyo Rose, Apr. 15 (Sunday) 
she has served her sentence and I Placer County - Community rlcruc; . . JACL Recreation Park: IaIIe pra-
1S entitled to make a new start if cram, Penryn ..Tapan_ Hall. 
she is repentant She should hot Apr. II (Thursda" . ' Chica«O-General meeting, Woodrow 
be kicked o,vhen sh~ is down. W~A. Room. 116 .5 .. Michigan. 

But the American Nisei need no Apr, 21 (Saturday) 
. . East Los Anllelee-.Skatlnll P:::K; 

apolOgies ID their behalf. Detrolt-S"'I"C 80<'".1. Elk'. 
-GEORGE TOJ;>T May II 'Saturday) . 

North H<>llywood. East Los ~elu-lI'.mera1d BaU. SaDta 
MoDIca ElkI CJIIb. 
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